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.•fSocial Happenings for the Week
BUSINESS IS GOOD
AT
THACHST:ON'IS,
MRS ANDERSON HOSTESS
Mrs Carl Anderson was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the members
of her bridge club Br ight zrnmas
and potted plants formed the etl'ect
ive decoration Dainty compotes fill
ed WIth salted nuts were placed on
the tables After the game a salad
cou rse was served
. . .
KILL KARE KARD nUB
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs G
C Brannen was hostess to her bridge
club A pretty arrangement of zln
mils '?fas used in decoratlnlf the room
In which three tables were placed
for the players She was aSSISted
hy Mr. R P Stephans m servmlf a
salad course wIth sandwlchea and
Iced tea
•••
BRIDGE FOR ViSITORS
Thursday morrung r,{rs Ernest
Brannen was hostess at a pretty
bcidge party complimenting her
guests Mrs W B Hanr iaon of Mil'
len and MISS Irma Flanders of Ma
con Bright summer flowers were
ta"tefullv arranged about the rooms
m which twelve tables were placed
for the players After the game a
lovely salad courBe Was Herved
. . .
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
A pretty comphment to MISS Alma
SturdIvant of SardIs the guest of
Mr. R P Stephens and MISS Fran
ceK Cunnmgham of NashvIlle, Tenn.,
was the bridge party Wed1\1!sday
mornmg at whIch Mrs E L POlri
dexter was hostess A pretty color
Rcheme of red and yellow was used
and carried out In tlte pretty salad
course Guests were Invited for
five tables
•
FOR MISS DeLOACH
Mrs J S MIkell entertaIned her
llIeces on.Thursday WIth a .pend.the
day partv m honor of her grand
daughter MIss ElSIe DeLoach of Sa
vannah, who 18 vIsItIng her aunt
Mrs Allen MIkell Her guests 'Were
MIsses Helen Brannen Juha Sud
dath Vlrgmla MartIn Marton Jones
and Helen PurVIs Thursday after
noon Mrs Allen MIkell enter tamed
WIth a watermelon cuttmg at Lake
V,ew Countrv Club m her honor
Twelve guests enjoyed the occasIon
Electrlc Cookery
GIves More Leisure
What ""on 1n h:u not-t me 2f ter
t ne-sa dOh' If I could lust gee
out of lh s k tcl cn
Well-an e1ectr c range-espcc :allY:1
J-lotpO t A tomu c w It Sly e cry
liay �1od cr Come Out of the
Kltc�en
W th the autom:ttlc you simpty place
your meal In tI c oven set the auto.­
matic t me and temperature controls
:Iond go Rid ng ''''101m ng be dge
plaYing SOCial atfalu-:all find you uk
inS an active part
HaepolDt Ranees are priced from
$9' up'
THURSDAY, AUG 4, 19!7 STATESBoRO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERt: NATURE
SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
I.
AT
Closing Out All
Summer Suits
(STATESBORO' NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
8aJ1oeb TImN, lIloItabl'dhad 1'::01: } C lid ad J 7 7Statelboro NeWl, EatabUlheli 1981 enee at anulU'J 1 ,1111 •
��t...horo Ealflo EIIta!JIl.hnd 19:7-Com,ondated December 9, 1920
TO PURGE MUVlfS BRUCE OlLIFF WINS HIGH 1 .. Social Over/low from Page Eight..
OF DRINKING SCfNCS i GUN AT FRIDAY'S SHOOT BIRTHS JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS---
Ml and Mrs Thomas Mrs Alfred DOlman dehghtfullyBruce Olhtl' won high gun wIth" nuunce the birth of a cntertnined the members of the Jollyscore of 24 out of 25 bemg closely August 9th Frenuh Knotters aewtng- club at herpreased I y Lee Smith and Horne Mr und Mrs C J home on FUll road Wednesday mornwho tied in SCCOI1U piace with 23 vanuah announce the birth of a eon 1118 She entertallled her guests onWestel VIlle, 0 August 8 -Of each August 9th He WIll be called Jar,les tho veranda and was usetsted by hoiflciala of the nntional Ant! Saloon The Statesboro Gun Club IS mal Devon MIS Halt will be rernem litt! duughtar Alfred Mytl" 111
lng urruugemanta to hold a shoot bered us M'RS Iteno nerving U p: etty salad course Tenabout tho 19th at which time they city guests were resent
M, and Mrs J H Metts announce
BRIDGE AND ROOK PARTYthe I}.Jrth of a daughter gust 10th Miss Martha Kute Anderson wasShe WIll be c.lled rh�lmll J cque
Ime M-l Metts WIll be lemembel
the chllllllmrr young hostess on lo-t
ed us M,ss Nc:va Akmo of Reglstor ThuI!!dllY ufte;non at blldge and
before her marrl8ge
1001c FOUL tables of players wele
• • • tnvlteu and entertamed on tho vel
JOHNSON-DAUt;H fRY anda whIch "US beautIfully decol
Mr and Mrs} J L Johuson of nted WIth ]lotted r'ants A courBe
RegIster announce the engage 'Hn' of congeuled sulad WIth Iced tea was
of thell daughtel Eub,e to LlcUt selved at the conclUSIOn of the
Barnoy A Daught·y of Reglstar tne gume
!narrlage to be aolemmzed at Itn
early dute
200/0
REDUCTIONI
PROHIBITION I EADERS OBJECT
TO PROPAGANDA FOUND IN
SCREEN PLAYS
Mrs BaSI' Jones und children are
vlSltmg raluttves In Savannah
J 'l' Mikell of Charleston S C
IS vlsltlnj;t relatives ill the Clty
BI: uce Riner of Savannah IS VIHlt
mg hIS aister Mrs C L Gruver�
Mr and Mrs J B Griner viaited
J H Watson spent last week WIth Mrs Walter Brown IS vlSltInIl" her relatives III Savannah Wednesday
bls famIly here parents 111 Moreland Go MISS Alma Sturdivant of Sardis IS
MISS Ehztabeth SImmons IS VISIt MISS Annie Smith was a visttor in the guest of MTS R P Staphens
mg frIends in Eastman Savannah an I 1 ybee Sunday MISS Mallun Simmons t�. returned
Paul Crockett VISIted relatives Mr and Mrs H F Hook have as from a vlslt to frie rds III Eascmun
SylvanIa during the week their guests hIS parents from OhIO Miss Nell Mason of Swainaboro
Bill SImmons was a business VIS G B Waters was a business VIS VISIted frIends here last week end
tter m Savannah Mondav itor In Savannah during the week J A Elkins of Savannah viaited
Mr and Mrs LeWIS Akms and Fred Thomas Lamer spent last hIS daughter Mrs H Clark, during
children spent last week at Tybee week WIth W C and Glenn Hodgos the week
M'I"lI R P Stephens has as her Mrs F D Olhff and Mrs H a MIsses Madge' and MarIOn Cobb
guest MISS Alma Sturdivant of Sar Parrish VISIted m Savannah Mondal have returned from a week's stay Indl MIss Ruth McDougald has as her Rowland N CsMr and Mrs Paul Jones were VIS guest MISS Helen McRae of Mt Ver JaM Holhngsworth of Sylvallla
Itors In Savannah and Tybee during non was a buainess VISItor m the cIty
the week MIs. Rubv Smith left Tuesday for during the week
Mr and Mr' Lannie Simmons lett Atlanta to viait Mr and Mrs L E Joe WIlliam Donaldson haH re
Tuesday for a stay of several days Mallard turned from a vinit to relatives m
In Atlanta Mr and Mrs J P Fov and httle Wilmington N C
MI.. Kate McDougald of Atlanta daughter VISIted relatives III MeL,or Mr and Mrs G M Strtclcland R
11 visIting her mother Mrs 0 C Tuesday J Holland and Rage Jr spent SunMcDougald �lrs LUCIle Outland of Atlanta day at Swainsboro
Mrs Clarke WIllcox of Athens IS was the guest of friends here during Mr and Mrs W A Bml of Mot
Vllltlng her parents Dr and Mrs the week ter were the guests Sund!.v of MrA Temples Mr and MIS W C Chambers and and Mr. J P Foy
Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmark wcre son Bllhe spent last week end In Rev Bnd Mrs Hal R Boswell and
VISItOrs In Savannah and Tybee last Savannah chIldren left Tuesdav for Elberton
Wednesday Mrs John Edenfield of MIllen IS to make theIr home
Mrs C L Gruver and chlldlen vlsltinll' her parents Mr and M s Mr and Mrs Frank S,mmons and
were VI.,tors In Augusta and AIken JIm Martin little son were vlsltor" In Savannah
S C last week Mrs TommIe Rushlllll' ha as hee and Tybee TuesdayMrs W R StrozIer of Fort Mel' guest her mother Mrs Jones of Dr and Mrs Powell Temple of
ers, Fla IS the guest of ser sIster Perry MISS AUlI"usta are vlsltmg hl8 parents DrMrs George Bean MISS Carohne Lee has returned and Mrs A TemplesFrank Lester IS spending the re fronl a ISlt to friends m Metter and MISS Kathleen Pound left durmgmamdel of the summer WIth relatives Wrightsville the week for NashVIlle renn to
In GamesVllle Ga M,s. EUnice Lester has returned enter Poabodv CollegeMrs C B Mathews and chIldren from a month S VISIt at WhIte Dr and MrB L W Wtlhamn ofhave returned from a VISIt to her Springs Fla of Savannah were the guests Sundayparents In Axsou Ga Mrs W C TWlttv of Pelham IS of Mrs T A McDougaldMISS Mary Brux has returned to the guest of her daughter Mrs G oMr and Mrs Earl Cummmg ofher home 111 BSlnblldge after a VIsit P Donaldson Atlanta are vIsItIng hIS parent. Mrto MISS Anme SmIth Mrs E L Pomdexter has as her and Mrs C M Cummmll'MISS Alma Rackley has returned guest MIss Frances Cunmngham of Dr and Mrs D 0 DeLoaCh of Safrom Athens where she has been at NashVIlle Tenn vaunah were the guests Sunday oftending summer school Mrs W B Lee of BrunSWICk IS Mr and Mrs Allen Mikell
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and vIsIting her brother E H Kennedy Mrs W H SImmons and chIldrenchIldren spent last week end In Sa and hIS famIly and M,ss Helen Hall were VISItOr.
vannah and Beaufort, S C MISS Dorothy Moore of Savannah In Savannah and Tybee TuesdayMr and Mrs Rufus Monts Jr and IS the guest of her gandmother Mrs MI and Mrs Eugene Wallace oflIttle son left durmg the week for J W Rountree Savannah were the guests of MrsPelham to make theIr home Mrs W D Anderson and chIldren J E Donehoo durmll' the week endMr and Mrs Arthur 'MorrIs of have returned from a VISIt to her Mrs Ernest Brannen hilS as herCordele are the guests of hIS broth mother In Savannah guest Mrs B W T-Iarrlson of Mdlen F-O"R-SALE _ 500 cotton plckmger Barme MorrIS and famIly Mr and Mrs Guy WellS and son and MISS Irma Flanders of Macon '<lcks at lowest prices G AMr and Mrs F W Daruv and Guy Jr me spendmg' a few days Misses Frances and Kathermo BOYD (4augltc)children and MI.s Jewell Watson vis hIS \\eel In Atlanta Brett and BIllie Brett are spendmg FOR SALE-HIgh grade mIlk cowsIted relatIves III Metter Tuesday M,ss Nell Bennett of Decatur ar the summer WIth rela.1I I S at (eclar fresh m mIlk WIll sell cheap toMr and Mrs A H Blake have rived Wednesday for a VISIt to her town qUIck buYer CARLOS CASON Rtreturned to Gill'ton aftel spendmg cousm Mrs Allen MIkell Mr and Mrs George ParrIsh of C Statesboro (hugltp)sevarel weeks.t the Norrl" Hou8e Mrs John LeWIS Durden and lit Sylvania were the week end guests FOR SALE-96 acre farm at RegM.. J E 1!arker and sons John tie daughter Jean of Daytona Fla, of hIS parents Mr and Mrs H SIster Ge 45 acres m cultIVatIOn,Everett. and J Gordon were VISItors Ilre vlsltmg I elatlves here ParrIsh
4-7 acres turpentine trees 4 acres m10 Savannah and Tybee Wednesday Mr and Mrs E H Mersle� of Jesse Brannen returned Wednes
papershell pecans one dwelhng and• Mr. W 0 Shuptrme and daugh Augusta were the week end guesb dav to Atlanta after haVing spent] one tenant house See me at placeterl, MI88es Marlon and Evelyn vis of Mr und Mrs John Gotl' the week WIth hIS mother Mrs J FAY HUNTER (4augStp)Ited relabves m Claxton Wednesday MISS Mary Crouse has returllod Brannen _Mrs Hobart HandDerry and lit from a VISIt to her sIster Mrs "-lien Mrs John Gotl' and httle daugh LOST-On the streets n"ar my hometIe daughter Joyce have returned Stockdale m KISSImmee Fla ters EIOIs and Ann spent Monday on Wednesday afternoon, July 27from a VISIt to her mother In Fords Mrs C E Brown has returned WIth her p�rents Mr and Mrs War lady's purse, contameJi somethl,l1gVIlle, Ky from a viSIt to her daughter, Mrs ren at Pulaski le.s th"" $5 m moneof and a ca1'lleoMr and Mrs Joe Brown and chtl Samuel Chance In Savannah MISS MarguerIte Turner has re brqoch WIll pay suitable reward tod�en spnt la8t week In Savannah al Mr and Mrs C M Rushlnlf and turned from Athens where she at fI�der MRS J E PARKERguests of her sIster Mrs George W sons Slaton and RegIe spent last tended summer school at the Um".r (4�ugltc)'&mmoM wMk�d� .n=� a�T�� ���G��18 _� � �MI'1I J L MatheWl! and children M las Elsie DeI.oach and Charlie MIsses MaFY KitchIngs of Metterhave returned from a stay of several DeLoach of Savannah spent last IInri Hazel Thompson of Lyons werewe,k In the Black Mountalnl of week wIth Mr and Ml'I! Allen Mikell the week end gUests of Mr _lid Mr�North Carohna Mrs B D McGarrah and sona L S Thumpaon ,"Mn W E Dekle and daughter of Homestead Fla, were the 'Week Mias Lucy Rae Ruahlng has re-Irma, and aister MIS. Dorothy An end Ifuest. of Mr and Mr. E P turned home after IIttendlne adenon spent last week with rela. Josey hOUM party at the Meldrim: clubtlvel III Savannah Mis. AnnIe LaurIe Ki9khwhtar has house last weekMr and Mrs W R WilkInson and rsturned to her home In Montezuma Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme andaon, B J, of EWOtll, Fla, are visit. after a viSIt to her aunt Mrs Gor chIldren spent Wednesday at IsleInlf her parents Mr and Mn A J don Mays of Hope as the guests of her sl8ter,Bowen of Rewlster Mn Frank Akms and children, Mrs VIvian BakerMr and Mrs Hawey D Brannen, Mary Lindsey and Wallace of Day Miss MamIe Hall arrIved durIn.who are attendIng the selslon of the tona Beach Fla are viSIting rela the week from ShanghaI, Ch1nalewillature In Atlanta, Ipent last tlves here where Ihe has been employed for,week end at home Mr and Mrl George Bean and the past two yearsMalter Harry Bowen of Claxton their guelts Ml'I! W R Strozier and Mr and Mrs John Bland andIs Ipendlng a few eays thIS week httle dauJlhter, were VISItOrs In Sa children left Monday for BrunswickWIth h,. gradparents Mr and Mn vannah Tuesday to VISIt relatlv",s before gomg toA J Bowen of Register Mr and Mrs B H Aldred of their home In JonesboroMllae. Zelia and Rozzle Mikell Tampa, Fla, are the guests of Mr Mr and Mrs Jesse Johnston andhave returned from Waycro.. and and Mrs W H Aldred and Mr and hUle daughter Margaret Ann leftpolnta m FlorIda where they were MrB l;I V Colhns Wednesday for Atlanta and othervilltlnll frtends and relative. Mr and Mrs Barme MorrIS and points In North GeorgIaMr and Mrs Carl Anderson and theIr guests, Mr and Mrs Arthul Mrs B V Page and chtldrenchildren Bernard and Frances and MorrIS of Cordele, motored to Tybee MISS BonnIe LOUIse Page and FredslIter, Mrs Vernon Bowen, vISIted Tuesday for the day Page are Vlsltmg relatIves m Valrelatives In Alma last week end Mrs Horace Wood. and chIldren dosta Bnd Gamesvllle FlaMr and Mrs Eugene Turner and have reurned to tlleir home m Sa
I
General Homer C Parker of Attwo son8 of Clearwater Fla, .;,lent vannah after a VISIt to her parents lanta spent Isst week end here Hea fe" days dUring the week WIth hIS Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS was accompamed home bv hIS familybrother D B Turner and family Rev and Mrs W W Edge and who WIll reSIde m .AtlantaMISS Thelma DeLoach had as her chIldren of Lancaster Pa WIll ar Joe Klarpp and son Atkm Klarpp,guests last week end MISS Helene rive durmg the week for a VISIt to
I have returned to thel� home m AbbeRYan of Savannah and Messr. Hen her mother Mrs J A Brannen VIlle Ala after a VISIt to hIS daughry Thomas and George WhIte of Mr and Mrs J G Carroll of At ter Mrs Leon DonaldsonMayeSVille S C lanta are spendIng some days WIth I Mr and Mrs W J Powell haveMISS WIlla Lee Hegmann of Sa Mr and Mrs W 0 Chambers at the returned to theIr home m Hotvannah and MISS Chrlstme Souther NorrIS House on South Mam street
I Sprmgs Ark after Il VISIt to IllSland of Dubhn spent a few days last Mr and Mrs Henry Howell and mother Mrs E W Powellweek WIth MISses Clemmie Lee and httle daughter Sara spent last week Mr and Mrs S L Moore MISSMmnle Belle Jomer at McKmney s mlll pond ncar MId
I
Marv Lou 1II00re MISS Gladys ClarkMr and Mrs Lanme SImmons VIlle aB the guests "f Mr" Perry and S L Moore Jr have returnedMr. J V Brunson MIS Fred T Kennedy from a tour through FloridaLanIer and Mrs LeIla SImmons were Mrs B V Colhns had as guests MISS Ruth McDougald and J WIn Guyton last week m attendance last week her sIster Mrs J W Ste
I Outland spent a few days last weekupon the funeral of L B Swam phens and clllldren of LOUISVIlle m Savannah and Tybee as the guestsMr. G M Strickland had as her MISS Corahe Stephens leamed for a of MIsses HattIe and EdIth Taylorguests Wednesday Mrs Ed Meaders VISIt to her aunt Dr and Mrs VIrgIl Frankhn andMrs Arthur Thompson MISS Bllhe Mrs Claude Barfield and daugh son Gene, of Graymont and MrsMeaden and MISS Margaret Thomp ter MISS Fannie Lee Barfield have Zack Rogers were the guests Sun80n of Swamsboro and MISS Sara returned to their home m AmerICUs day of Mr and Mrs P G FrankhnProctor of Dubhn after a VISIt to her parents. br and Mr and Mrs Burrus Mathews and
Macon Telegraph M"s Ruby Mrs T F Brannen httle daughter Malgal et 81 e "pond,
Blackburn of Brooklet Is the guest Mr and Mrs L R NICholas of mg the summer m Nalh"lIn lrnn
o� Mrs J M Pope on Oak street Tampa Fla announce the birth of where he IS a student at Pea1)Qjy
1II)ss Blackourn came up Sunday to a son July_:l!Bth He has been named I Collegeattend the HendrIX MCCOI mlck wed L R Jr Mrs NIcholas before her I M,ss Lolhe Cobb has returned
dmg whIch occurred at tile home of marriage was M,ss SybIl Wllhams of I
from a VISIt to Mr and Mrs Durham
Mrs, Pope thl< c tv
::::s ����a�;erho�:b�n Mr�h�:bts a�d.....• •..· ..• • • • • • ·.V.· ·•••• • • o!Y'..h,
, heM��ttlC soC' Chester and chlldl enof FItzgerald Mr and MIS W B
I
Chester and MISS MattIe Lee Ches
ter of Munnerlyn were the guests
Thulsdav of Mr and Mrs R P
Stephens
I MISS Fanme Lane Fm thmg andM,ss SusIe Lane Kemp of FltzgerI aId Mrs Sum Overstreet and son
I Brlllson of TItUSVIlle Fla MIS IrVlng Brannen and John Ivy Bllnson
of StIllmore were guests of 1'111 and
I
Mrs
P�:�:;E�JN ,!:;;;��y
Mrs Grad, BJand was nos ..ess on
Tuesday aftemnon at brIdge hel
guests bemg the members of her
club and a few speCIal friends The
three tables were placed on the ver
anda whIch W.lS attractt 'ely decor
ated WIth zmlllas and other bllg'ht
flowers A petty slilac cours. was
served
Beautiful
-��. :tfot/!gfn1;
Electric Range
�. months to pay
That's aU I-Just $475 down-payment-the balance In
18 months along With your electClc service statement The
most unusual terms we have ever offered on electClc ranges
And-we gIve you, too ,
TIn. llen_bonal offer
League WIth he rdquarters horn an
nounced Mday that they WIll begin
o campaign at once 10011l1g to the
ehmmution of pun} mg scenes and
other wet propaganda f om movIng
Jllctures made and exhIbIted 111 the
Ulllted States
The annOUllcement followed re
eClpt by the league of a letter from
WIll H Huys the Judge LandIS of
the movies In wlllch he saId It IS
made to make room. for
OUt bill line of new
FALL
CLOTHING
AlTi"inll Dally,
the earnest purpose of the MotIOn
P,cture P,oduce,s and ExhIbItors
As,-oclatlOn of AmerIca of whICh I
Bargain Loft
36-Ineh SEA ISLAND, Good value at 10c, specIaL_8%e
MEN'S SHOES! all styles, oxfords and high quarter _95e
LADIES'SHOES, lust what you want for house wear 95e
LADIES' HOSE, good value at 15c, speCial 8c
32-1nch SUITING, worth 20c, ver� speCial lOc
DRESS GINGHAMS, l8c values, speCial lOe
TURKISH TOWELS, 25c values, speCial l8e
ORGANDIES and VOILES, big range of colors lOe
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS, 50c values, speCial 3ge
CURTAIN SCRIM, 121f2c value, speCIal 7e
APRON GINGHAMS, l21!2c value speCial 7e
CHILDREN'S ROMPERS, 50c value, speCial 25c
HOUSE DRESSES, $1 50 value, speCial 95c
BOY'S OVERALLS A5e
MEN'S OVERALLS 85c
One lot of LADIES DRESS SHOES and O:X-
FORDS, good style, new merchandise, $1 95Just one 01 two sizes to the style--speclal • \
am preSIdent to make certain that
the screen shall never be used III
... manner whIch promotes dIsrespect
fo. any law whatever that law
..,.y be It
Mr Hayes' letter stated that It IS
the purpose of he alllloclatlon to
maka certam "that Into no pIcture
theu be allowed to enter any sort of
drinking Bcene, manufacture or sale
of hquor, or undue effects of liquor
'Which are not a nece.sary part of
the story"
Leaglle olflciall, the announce­
fmmt Bald, will make a ckeek.up of
moving pictures shown In every state
and will POInt out to Mr Hayes I"
stancel belleved to be wet propa
wandu Church members throughout
the count..y will be asked to cooOp.
on ate by reporting auch Instances
"Hany plcturel, espeCIally We.
tern pIctures, legttlmately show
",�enes of crid bllf room and dance
hall dals ' saId the statement, "and
te these' ",e can ta". httl" ex�eptlOn
The old bar roorp WIth ItS danCing
girts and gambling paraphernaha,
'Played an Important part m the
early hIstory of the old west What
we do t'Ilke exception to are the
-cheal) sex mOVIes, In whclh the prin
"'Ipals pour a di'lnk or shue a cock
tall every tIme they turn around
"nil. IS the kInd of propaganda which
ha. been m�lstent and whICh we WIll
try to.Jltop WIth the co operatIOn of
)lr Ifayes and hIS organizatIon"
\
(
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predommate"
• • • • •
for
BOTTLED BEVERAGES ARE
PROTECTION TO HEALTHthis
Washington, D C Aug 8 -Bot
tIed beverages also known as sad'\.
water, protect the pubh" health, es
Jlecmlly durlllg the summer months
whon water supphes al e apt to be
e"mc polluted says Dr J W Sale
of the Food Control Laboratory
Food, DI ug and InsectiCIde Admm
IstratlOn U S Department of Agrl
culture Manufacturers of bottled
carbonated beverages he says must
gIve partICular attention to the pur
ItI of the water they use to prevent
spOIlage of thell products
Watel 18 the chIef component of
the human body and the average per
son consumes three to fOUl p nts of
water 0. beveluge each day de
elales D1 Sale In paltlCulally
waUll weather 01 after Violent ex
erclSO stIll more lIqUId IS demanded
by the body Dunng tIe sum mel
months wate, supplies are apt to be
come polluted and dangelous to the
health of the communIty
It. has been estImated that
AmerIcan public at p esent consumes
the eqUIvalent of more than teu bll
hon half PlOt bottles of cal bonated
he\ erages annually the larger por
tlon of thIS bemg In the hot months
Rlgh type sUllenor CUI bonated bev
..,rages necessarIly contam ab,olutely
'purP. water so that Wilen t 1e pubhc
JS consuming these be Ie ages It IS
eJullmatlllg the chance of dl nklng
lll1pure water which IS often the
cause of sellOUS Illness
Manufacturels of carbonated bev
erages ale cooperating WIth health
autholltles to warn the pubhc of the
danger of water borne diseases such
as typhOId ThIS warlllng whICh sta
tlStlC� show applies to 85 percent of
the streams and lakes III the UnIted
States has been emphaSIzed by the
pcllutlon or drmkmg supphes III the
areas flooded by the MI"SI�SIPPI nve,
alld Its tllbutalles
I
$7.50 for Your Old Stove
Regardless of lts conditIOn-Its make-whether coal, 011,
or wood A credIt agamst a brand-new, sluny, Hotpolnt
Range. Get yours NOW'
For a Short While
These terms-tills allowance-­
w,lI be good for a short tllllC only
In fact, there arc Just a few morc
doys
,Ask Abo"t Ollt'
$6 Prefel red Stock
Ot r $6 C'rtfrrrrJ Slock IS " tiler
rdslm! IOUlI free Iro, SllIle
Fr Ii'ral I CUnI" Ta,; Tbe. slock. I
o SII' lor cas" or on II lunt /My
, i',,1 pili" lur $97 ptr shart lind
IItlCr/mJ JlVldt"J Any t".plo)te
fC III ,I"tlly Up/tlIII "
Free! ,_
Th I Ilotpomt Percol.tor With everycl�tr c r::angc purchased at our 'peenlsale DonI! m the Plymouth pat
ter 1 Sill cup I&&e.
STATESBORO 11, 1927
Savannah to attend
'1 he shoot WIll be fifty targets
11 good growd c In be hundled
tho two trups
Below ure the scores
Carter Frankhn (p�o)
Bruce Ollillf
24
John P Lee �
D H SmIth
o W Horne
E L
G K
C R Way
A M Mikell _
A
L
B
C
T
• •
TACKY PARTY
• On Monday afternoon MISS Arlme
Bland entertamed the chIldren of
her Sunday Ichol clasl with a tacky
party at her home on South MaIn
street Mary Gray was awa�ded tho
prize for having the tackiest cos
tume Games were played (In the
lawn and late in the aftemoon the
children were carried for a rIde
Crackers and Ice cream were served
• • •
CHICKEN FRY AND BRIDGE
• Mr and Mrs Arthur Morril of
Cordele were the "onor guesta at a
chicken fry and bridge party on Fri­
day evening at the Lake VIew Coun
try Club Supper was �erved on ta­
bles arranged under the treel, after
whIch tables were placed on the pa
vlllon for the game Present were
Mr and Mrs DeVane Wataon, Mr
and Mr. Jullan Groover, Mr and
Mn Arthur Morris, Mr and M..
Barnle MorrIs, )Ir and Mrs Carl
Anderson, Mr and Mrs Lester 0
Branlnln Mr and MrB Emmett
Akms/ Mr and Mrs Harold Averitt
• • •
SUNDAY AT BAPTIST HURCH
Rev rdr Granade WIll return from
hIS vilcatlor! thil week and will fill
'11. pulpIt at the Baptist church Sun­
day 81)d Sunday night He has ar­
ranged hve topics tor th'l dill' and
hopes to have a large adulence both
mornIng and evemng
PreachIng at the usual nour. and
Sunday school at 10 a m The tOPIC
for Sunday morning will be "Come
Up HIgher' At mght he will speak
on the "Hardest Words m the Eng­
hsh Language ..
SpeCIal musIC has been arranged
for both servIces Mornmg, anthem,
Peace, Be Stlll' (Heyser) Even
Ing anthem I Could Nof Do WIth
out The." (Petrie)
. . .
SWIMMING PARTY
On Friday evening Mrs Allen MI
kell was hostellll to a number of the
young people at a SWImmIng party
at Lake VIew Country Club honor
mg her attractIve guest, MISS Nell
Bennett of Decatur A picnic
vllIon A VIctrola !urnlahed
evening'. mu.lc
• • •
LIVE WIRE PICNIG
Millll Marlon Shuptrlne entertain.
end the LIVe Wirel of the Methodist
Sunday school WIth a Iwlmmlng par.
ty at Dorman's swimming pool on
Friday afternoon Punch was serv
ed on the pavlhon after the 8wlm
The class 18 composed of thIrteen
young ..rls
Leroy Cowart
W C Green _
J L MatheWl! _
M Y Phebus
B
C S Cromley
S E Groover
E L Smith _
J B John.on
H M Roach
T C Purvis
G N Thoma.
J D TIllman _
H W SmIth __
I M Foy __
E C Oliver __
F W Dal'by
J W Coleman _
I
qhevrolet productIon for July
raIsed the total volume for the first
• • •
DINNER FOR VISITORS
On Thursday evening MI.s Evelyn
ZetteroWer entertained WIth a dm.
ner and bridge party In honor of
her guests, M,.ses � lih. Mae Walk
er and EI'zabeth Thoma8 of Dublin
InVIted were MIsses MenZIe Cum.
mlntr, Ehzabeth Addl80lf, Corlne 'La
nler, Margaret Monroe of SavaQnah,
and Oliver Bland, F C Parker, Eu
gene Jones, Glenn Bland Bllhe Sim­
mons and Buster Bowen
•
CHEVROLET flAS GREAT
SEVEN-MONINS RECORD
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
A pretty compliment to Mrs Hor
ace Ernst of Savannah, the attract
Ive guest of Mrs Loren Durden,
was the brIdge party on Thursday
mormng The pretty h\lng rOOl1\
and dmmg room were opened and
beautlfuly decorated WIth asters and
zmmas GU<i>tB werc mVlted for
four tallloo and after the game the
hostess aSSIsted by Mrs Grover C50993 umts for July 1926, an m Brannen, served a salad coursecrease of 75 65 per cen, Thls per J • • •
centage of gam over the correspon EVENING BRIDGEdmg month of last year wes greater Mrs RaleIgh Brannen dehghtfullym July than m any other. month entertamed at brIdge on FrIday eveso fal mto 1927 The next hIghest nmg at the home of her parents Mrmonth was February woen thIS and Mrs J E Bowen on Southyear's figures revealed an mcrease Main street Mrs Waldo Floyd wonof 67 pel cent over February 1926 the hIgh "core pnze for ladles andJuly 'volume bllngs productlOn was awardod a dalllty pu"der pufffor the first seven mo Iths of thIS RUlaer SmIth was �Ivnll a Imen
year to 697 3L8 unIts woereas In the handkelclllef for men stop SCOleentIre year of 1926 the total volume prIze 'Mrs Brannen served an ,ce
was only 728 6�7 umts Indlcatmg COUlSe and punch F,ve tables ofthat at the present 'aoe oC output guests weI e mVltedthe figures for last year WIll be •
[Iassed before August get. fnllly BRIDGE FOR MIS STURDIVANT
under way M,ss Alma SturdIvant of SardIS
CheVlolet o(fl'lCJals were confi was the honor guest at a prettydeut In vIew 01 thIS extraordmery blldge pal ty Fr,day afternoon at
showmg that by the close of the whICh Mrs R " Stepnen. Was the
year the total volume for 1927 would hostess Gnests \7ele mVlted fOI live.
approach veIl' closely to Ule m Ihon t"bles an I t.he loom III whICh thelmalk The great Chevrolet fac were arranged was tastefully dec
tOiles are runnmg day and mght to orated WIth orange and led zmmas
accomphsh thl tremendous volume and asters Damty bonbon dIshes
und to meet the steady growmg pub filled vllth candy were placed on
IIc favor whIch The Most Beautl each table After the game MISS
ful ChevlOlet IS everywhere com Frances Cunnmgham of I,ashvllle
mandlng Tenn and MIS E L POlndextel
Hand m hand WIth th,s gIgantIc slsted the hostess With damty
productIOn schedule ale new PIO fleshments
Jects Glound was leeently broken
fOI two new bulldmgs to stabIlIze
the facilIties of .he factory at Flint
M,ch A new offIce bulldmg and 3
new palts bUlldlllg ule bemg elected
at a cost of $2 000 000 WOI k IS be
mg I ushed so that both bUIldings
may be leady for occupancy by
October 1927 Mr and MIS C L M,llel Re,
I
Wllhs HO\V8Id pel formed the 1m
DR WATKINS TO RETURN press,ve celemony WIth only a few
Dr E C Watkms who WIth hIS close fllends and relatIves ples�nt
famIly has been m NOlth Carolma Mrs Lofto� possesses a charn ng
to hIS porsonallty Rnd dur ng the past (ew
yeats has- made tea\,;hmg a plofes
Ion havmg taught In t1i1s oounty
several yeats
They are now at home m Fort
Valley after a weddIng triP bX 11).0
tor, thr�ugh Tennessee and tlie
ohnas
seven months of thIS year to nearly
on a par WIth Its entIre output for
1926, n which year Chevrelet es
tabl18hed an all tIme production
record for the mannfacture of gear
shIft carB, accordIng to figure. re
leased by the Chevrolet Motor Co"
a Chevrolet representattve wrItes
"ProductIOn for tlie month Just
ended totaled 89 569 UllltS as agaInst
PORTAL NEWS ITEMS
MISS MamIe God,wm has returned
to her home In Macon after a VISIt
to Mrs E L Womack
Mr and Mrs Rex Trapnell of MI
am:.! Fia are vlsltmg relatives here
W J DaVIS of Atlanta IS spend
�ng the week here WIth h,s parents
Mr and Mrs KeIth Trapnell spent
last WeeK end In Reglst.er
MI's Ruth Hartley lIao retulned
from a VISit to relntlves In Pulaski
MISS Malguerlte Turner of States
boro IS the guest of Mrs HOI bert
R:mgClY
MI and MI s MaIlle Denmark at e
week at Jay BIrdsllendmg thIS
Sprmgs
MI and MIS FI snk B,annen of
Paris Island al e the guests of Mr
and l';[J s W S Trapnell
MI and M,s Elnest Womack en
tertamed a number of theIr frlenas
last FrIday e,elllng WIth a chIcken
fry at then tobacco barn m honor
of Mrs MamIe Godwm who
guest
•
AARON SOCIAL,NEWS
MILLER-LOFTON
A weddmg of much Intele.t and
beautIful m ItS slmphClty was that
of MISS Marie MIller of Stapleton
to MI Eugene B Lofton of Fort
Valley whIch took place June 24th
at the home of the tilrlde s palents
•
VISITING MINISTERS ARE
hEARD IN STATESBORO
BUllOCH COUNTY �
ONLY FEW WfElS
Rev W WEdge pastot of thc
Presbytel Jan church at Lancaster
Pa occupied tre pulpit at the PIes
byterlan church III Sta.esJolo Sun
d Iy evening Rev II1r Euge came
to Statesbot 0 twenty five yearn ago
as :\ mtntaterinl student and served
the church here fOI a season He
mal rlOd Mls� Mal .a Brannen the
dHllghtm of the lute J A Brannen
WIth hIS WIfe and othe- m�mUels of
thClr interesting family MI Edge
was Sl)endmg n rew days WIth hel
mother and othel I elllt ves n States
boro nnj he Was inVIted to occupy
tho local pulpIt Sunday evenmg He
and 1"3 famIly left Monaay '" re
turn to theIr home
Tho premium list of the BuUoct.
c'\llnt) fall I to be held durlnlf the
w8\k of October 3rd to 8th, will
found In toduy's Issue
The hst has been carefully reviaed
and WIll be found of intelest to aD
prospectIve Clth,b,tors Substantitll
PI emlums Rre bemg oll'ered in every
department and every Induceme�
IS bemg olfered to ma"e the fair �
worth while event rOr the entire
county
LewIs A AkIns general manacor,ha arranged for competent help In
"ach department and there Ia 110
sort of doubt that the standardl oC
excellence reached m the P8IIt will
be main tallIed It will be recalled
that lalt year both the ladl.. ' build­
InW and the agrlcultlural bulldiD&'
were decorated at eonllderab1e u.
penle by the ladle8 emplo�ed for
their Iklll These .ame ladl. will
have �harge of theIr dell1rtllldDCII til.comlnl' fair and the bullc!ln.. will
be agam put In readlneu to credit­
ably Ihow all' the exhibits to the
very belt advantage
Read over the lilt of premlulllll l0-
be .een In today's paper alld b_
the preparation qf an exhibit TIle
county faIr 11 not IlU Individual ea.
�erprlle It hal been Runled b,. It,
number of progr_lve citizen. ..
cOlllid.rable expe.e and It In......
for the good of the entire �.....The only way tile co"nt,. call reIP
the ,real benefit Is to j01n In the eI.
fori to make a creditable counl)' _
pia,.
BOY SCOUTS AGAIN
EaCOME ACTIVit FO�
The Boy Scouts of Statelboro ...
apln beeow1\I' ,tn active force Inthe fOUng fit. of the olty 110ft
than thIrty memberl have re.,..
been added and regular mntbtP
are being well attended A eo�
tee has been named tram the CJuia..
ber of Commerce to �ooperate wi8&
the boys In luch matten al ther ...,.undertake, and the pro.pect. for ...
future are bright The boye tldIl
weeIJ have been wlven a benefit per­
formance at the Amulu Th••ter tq
ral80 fund. for the pureWe of n....
cessary equipment Laat week .,.
went on an Qutlng to a point near
Stilson and "pent a aay and n�
In camp
Rev A Fred Turner pastor of the
Rlvel side Park Methodist church of
Jacksonville, Fla villting the famdy
of hIs brother, the Ime. edItor, oc­
cupIed the pulpIt at a special Bervlce
at the Methodist church Mondoy eve
nlng
Mr Turner wal a resident of thl.
CIty In hil early boyhood days, and
since leaving here nearly a third of a
century ago, hal occasionally return
ed fnr a brief vilit He hIlS bee I a
"",mber of the Florida Mothodlst
confer�nce fer the palt three yean,
and for the put year or more W
lerved the Jaek,onville church The
sorvlcelt at the Methodlsb church la.t
Monday evenIng were arrr.nged by
frIends here to wive him IlU oppor­
tllnity to meet .. ma!)y of them al
po•• lble during hll brief stay and to
wive them an opportunity to enJo)'
hll commg
Mr Turner returned WednesdllY
to Jacksonville He was accompa
nied by hll wife and two daughters,
MI.ses Ka'�leen and Fl'ances
NATIONAL WAR 01 RAIS
SHDWIIG· GOOD RESULTS
Rats are probably. decreaSing In
numberl In the UnIted States, says
the UnIted Statel Department of
AgrIculture, althoutrh theIr decrease
IS only beginning to be apparent
T'he chief factors responsible for
any decrease are present-day III
tary requIrements and modern bUIld.
lng, whIch make It Increasingly dlf
flcult fo rats to find food and shel
ter, a ,,�Ional urge against all un
necessary waste and better under
standing generally of the relation of
rats to humap economy
Furthermore, as facts relating to
the SPl\f!lId of communIcable d,.ease
ha Ie become better known, mo
general Interest m rat control has
boen stimulated more elfl'ectlve
means of destrOYing rats have been
developed and informatIOn regard
mg these methods haa been w)del
dlstllbuted Farmers Bulletin
1533 F I Rat Control prepaled hy
James S,lvel of the BIOlogICal Sue­
vey and Just Issued by the depal t
ment contains many suggestI ns for
the control of lats on the farm and
In the cIty
Pelmanent exclUSion of rats 111 y
be btOught about oy III proofl)tg
buildIngs and othel structures com
monly mhablted by the ,odents by
I emovlng any poslble shelter and
by cuttmg off theIr food supply De
tails on methods of accomphshmg
these objectives are dIscussed In the
bulletin as well as such control
method� as »olsol1mg fumIgating
happmg and use of deterrents
Although gettIng rId of lats 's
largely an mdlvlduul p,oblem rat
infestatIOn has a SCllOUS effect on
the whole community and organ
Ized control etl'ol t IS hIghly desll able
A pSJson who allows rats to mcrease
or. IllS property until they menace
the entlle nelghbolhood becomes an
object of pubhc concern and a cIty
t.ha� pel mlts ItS I efuse dump to serve
as a breedlJlg place (01 hOI des of
these pests IS commLttmg a gla Ie 10
JustIce to Its populatIOn Rlddmg a
whole community o! I ats can best
e a cortlphshed by orgam_ed ef
PROPERTY TO SEU
FOR UNPAID TAli
SHERIFF TO BEGIN NEXT
MONTH ACTIVE CAMPAIGII
AGAINST DELINQUENTS
-
Beglnnmg last month and awaIn
th,. month the sherillf s otl',ce baa
advertl'ed 11 number of pIece)! of
property fOr ale for state aud
county taxe.
ThIS Is an uncommon thmg for
Bulloch county and IS tne last re­
sort m, an elfort to compel th,.e
lnoperty owners to assIst In beBrina
theIr shal e of the burden of gov­
ernment For many years prust Itc
hag been permItted that dehnquenta
should drag along from year to year,
Borne even never paYIng, others tak­
mil the'r own tIme The dellllquents
ha�e thus accumulated tJlI they have
become a bUlden upon the cOQntr
and state
The state tax offICe1s have re­
qUIred Shellff Mallard to IIIstltute- a
new lcglme hey demand that he
shull at least make a strenuous ef.
fort to collect what Is due the state
The county off,cers IIkevllse InSIst
upon mOl c stllct enforcement of tIle_
law FOl th,s lea n the sheriif'.
offIce has been engaged for BOI118"
weeks In makIng lc� les agamst aD
dehnquent3 Th,s work IS now about
completed Some of tne properl)r
has ah eudy bee", advertIsed and
sold
OPPOl tumtl" IS s III otl'ered to
those who care to save the expens�
of advertISIng to do so by pro�
settlemen t Wor fl m the shenr.
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COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS our schools without much worry. Butit is utterly impossible to educate
our children during the years of
school age unless we can huve u suf­
ficient nurnbe- of teachers to muk e
it possible fOl: each child to muke u
grade per year. Without consolida­
tion m ans without an education for
all time. A one or two-teacher school
ONE CENT A WORD PER. ISSUE '\.0 AD TAKEN FOR. I;ESS TH�� J",.NTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�
Children who are known 10 have
bad eyes, bad tonsils and bud teeth
should have these looked after be­
foro time for school to open. A
FOR SALE--One piuno , good con- child with bad tonsils, or with uny
dltion price reasouublo. Apply at ailment th t is a handicap cannot doRountt'e� Hntcl. ('Iuug�tp) good work. The danger is uhoad
MRS. J. W. JOHNS'1'ON will teach a und parents should not neglect to
Iimitcd number of piano pupilH. have these adjustrn nts made f.urBegillllers u upecinlty. Phone 146, the sake of the child. A sickly child(4aug3tc)
WANTED _ 'l'wo thousand bushels should not be expected to do normal
.Fulghum seed oats. Cash "aid work· und to ave the health of the
for same. OLLIFF & SMITH. child' .�d to save the exp I;S" of
(l1aug4tc) time that will be wasted by a child
LOST-Alpha Kuppa Psi f'ratcrnit.y in ill health, it will pay in happinesspin with initials H. S. B., about and in progress to have these thingamonth jAg'a. Rowurd for return to
HENRY S. BLITCH. (l1au�2p) lucked ufter by e competent doctor
FOR SALE-75 White-i;;ihol'� 'pul- bef'ore the child's health is wrecked,
lots und hens pullets 4 Jr. mouths Tho legislature has not mude UII
old' hens onc Yenr. BOB HAlUN, appropriation for the common schoolStatesboro. Ga. (28ju'l�tc) of Georgia. We do not know whereJl,:, BELTING-One lot of second-huud we are, so We are just waiting line]
II alld 10-inch belting in 1I00d con- expecting the best to hapen to en-dition: wlll sell cheap. Apl1ly to
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO. (14julGtll) able us to do what is demanded of us.
WANTED _ Two thousand bushels There is no consclidation in this
Fulghum.•eerl oats. Cush paid county that has not been created by
tor same. OLLIFF & SMITH. the citizens themselvee. There is
(l1aug4tc) not a community that is not in a
STRAYED-F1'om '-'f place Aug. II, consolidation except by the wishes
black mare mule weighill� about of the people living witlJln such dis-1100 pounds; will npprecinto any in-
formation. G. D. BRANNEN. Route trleta, All consol<idations have to
1, B"ooklet, Ga. (lluug2tp) b? �)'eated by the <iitnze."s li,,?"g
REDS--Best el<hibition, 28 fl'yers wlthtn them, because It IS lmpoHSlble
$25. One 250-egg incubator fol' I to BUPTlort such consolidation" with-25 leghorn yu!lct," 4 months. old at out local tnx and locnl tax must beOIlCe. MRS. C. E. DELL,. H,ooklet, voted by % of the voter. to make itGa. (llaugHp)
I:
.. .
FOR SALE-Aristocmt bal'l'ed "ock po"slble. If y.ou hve In a. consolt-
cockct'cIH, prize winners £l'om heavy dated Hchoo1 dIstrtct, you hve thm'c
layers; come eal'ly, get choice bil'ds bec!'use you and your felow citi­
toO hend your flock; reasonable Iltiecs. zens created the district and are wil1-
MRS. �LORENCE BILLIN1<i,.\�t��e�)- ing to support the better school youboro, Ga. (
'I
g
I
I
m'e uble to have by such consolida-CITY LOANS-I hllve severn t \OU-. '..
d"sand doUars available fol' quick tIon. Ii you hv. m a 1s':rlCt that
tonns on improved business and l'cai- i� not consoJiclated, you hve there
dentiol property in Statesbol'o und without the consolidation because
other incorporated towns in Bulloch you and your fellow citizens .do not
county. If you want n loun, seo Ine want the consolidated school. Yount once. No delnys. Money ready
on short nIoticc. HINTON BOO'1'H. have what you want and. you-the
(7jul-tfc) .clt]zena of the district, alone-·wi11
huve or will not have the consoJi­
duted school, just,. lIS you wish'.
'1'0 criticise is an ea�y thing for
I�any people to do. Spreading' 1'u­
mOl'S is th'e one way of Cl'entitlg
�elltime�t. Sentiment is the Jaw of
u conmiunity largely. But few
lUWB are stTonger than the sentimeJlt
at' a community or county. Safety
first is a good motto. Before sprend­
jng l\ l'umor, be SUl: that it conveys
l\ truth and thnt its Epreading will
.
be helpful and not harmful. Bet­
tel' be .afe than sorry.
Tho Denmark trustees nave PUl'­
chused paint with which to paint the
Dehm'�rk school house on the out­
Hide which has never had but one
co�t" The inside is already nic,ly
Ilatnted.
Those schools that are to "pen the
first of September sho'uld immedi­
ately plaCe orders for flool' oil and
Hhould have it put on the floors bc­
f�re tilne for school 10 Ol'en. Trus­
to ., 01' teachers should 1001, nftel' this
right awey. Notify· me of your
llOeds and I will have the oil I �ent
to your .chool, provided you will
have containers placed there jn
which the oil can be put. Oil the
floors befol'e school opens.
Re.l1aint and repair your truck
body before time for school to open.
U"c slate or' dark grey co'lor nnd
�JLlch brimming as suits YOUl' fancy.
Put the name of your scohool in big
letters on the sides of yom t.... l1ck.
'Ihis will not cost you but little and
wHI he worth the cost.
The foundation for the new Ogee-
chee H�hool has been laid. 'olid
bdcJt walls, heavy enough to Sllppolt
tI three-story house and silla big and
"tout enough to support the floor­
ing and the people to use it in R way
thut there will not be a jar Or "hake.
A real foundation in a real modCl'n
utruoture which will be completed as
quickly us possible. Mr. W. L. Zet­
tcrow r donated six aC!eE of very
tine land to the school without charg­
jnr.: a p rmy for the bmd and besides
this, he it; donating a big Hum in cash
t.o help make thie modern school
building possible. There are others
in this d';'strict who are doing a big
pmt by thios school. Were it not so,
it would not be possible to build
Bllch a hotlse without uon·:js: A nu
they mean to build it .and to do so
'loid-.Jy. What they propose, they <)0.
In North Carolina, 9� ont of the
07 eountie� are trC\:j�,:port:;ng 873,­
COO children at a cost of $1,303,000.
7·hi. report i. made by the Unit• ..!
Bt::t!et: bureau of edu('ation an.] is
:.uthentic. NmiJ'i CaroHn:'. operates
�,3] 7 motor trud:s. Only two othel'
�tate3 are ahead of .[ orth Cnroli�a
in the matter of consolidation. If
dl of the' schools opere.te nine
;:10nths at a cost fer tram:portntion
pe,' month of $1,303,000 to the state,
j, would l' quire $11,727,000 for
tlz.nspol'tntion alone, which )s more
thEn twice the total ,urn the state of
Georgia furnishes the public schools
of this state. The cost of transpor­
tation is the big item we have to
doal with in Georgia and especially
in Bulloch county. But. for th;"
,dded coat which has grown ko rapid­
lyon ua, we would be able to' finance
CENTRALofGEORGIA:
THE RIGHT WAY
to Savannah, thence mag­
nifIcent steel steamships of
the Ocean Stcamship Com­
pany of Savannah or Mer­
chants &- Miners Transpor ...
tadon Company, other way
by r';lil, or reverse.
Coit 01 Ticket According
to Tour Selected
These tour. touch mnny
Important cities in the U.
S. and Canada, sixty days
of pleasure, education and
sight seeing at minimum.
cost. Ticket includes meals
and berth on ship.
.Consult any Central of
Georgia Agent or
F. J. ROBINSON
General Passenger Agent
Savannah, Ga.
DJ:PENDASI.£
DELCO-UGRT
Phone.CnUOJ" l
Write
I. C. BURKE & SON
i.' a PreacriPtioD for
Malaria, Chills and FeveJ',
Dengue or Bilious FeVel·.
J t Idlla the .er....
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE 'DELIVER
S'PEC I'ALS
For FRIDA" and SATIJRDA"
CASH O�LY
- Sugar 10 pounds 62c
Baker's Cocoanut lOCBlze2 fo,. '15c
Octagon Soap 6 ha,.s lor 25c
P& G Soap 6 bars' I"" 25c
Cha�mer CoHee
. lb. can
Apples per dozen 10c, 20c, 30c
Je"o'ceCrr.amPowder pit•• 10e
Laying Mash ':=�o;:u'::: $3.25
ALDRED BROS.
GIN NOTICE
Having inst�he HuUJr gin
und one of the lutest impI'oved cotton
cleanerH, we are in Hhapc to gunran�
tee satisfaction in.the way of �inning
cotton. We respectfullv solicit a
good share of our clIstome·rs nOli
friends for the season of 1927. We
will pay the highest mal'ket price �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'������!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!�!"!!!rt!������!!!!�!�����fol' aeed at all times, 01' store yoU! FOR SALE-96-acre faIm at Reg- FOR SALE-lIO-acre farm lit Reg- BARGAJNS, RED�Whble flo.ck ofseed at a reasonable .per cen� ur;tll iHter Go 45 �cres in cultivation, iater, Gn., 45 acres in: cultivation,' Re'dH, prize birds,' young stockrendy to Hell. Our prIce for gl!1nJllg
\
7
'
't" tine trees 4 acres in 4 7 acres turpentine trees, 4 acres in from tTup-ne"t pedigreed ·stock. Letwill be in line with all \Ill to' dute 4 Ilcr�s 11 urpe;ns one d�e11ing und pnpe1'shell pecan, one dwelling and me give you prices for high classginners, ,,���e�:n�ntPh�use: See me at place. one tenant honse. See me at place, Red.. MRI:;. C. E. DELL, Brooklet,M. M. AND B. ,T. RU"HING.
A Y HUNTER. (411UgBtp) A. Y. HUNTER. (21juI2tu)' Ga.
•
.128juI2tp)(4mI'2tl) . . . .
__
·Consistent Progress '!!!{ Proved Design-'
have resulted in the 'most .
lOtua Z'iJ'
The vast resources of
General Motors and the tremen­
dous manufacturing facilities of
Chevrolet have made possible this
amazing quality.
GENERAL MOTORS
The Cho-nolet Motor Company bI • unit 01 the
General MotoN Corporation-thfl areatMt automo­
tive orpni.&alion in tho wort�. Utllidnc the vlUft
raJOW'OI!l'J and enl(ineAring (adUtJea of the orpolg..
Uoo, Che'n'olet enJoYII, to the lullmt extent.,. tbme
mauufadurlnv advant.aR�-a 'act that 18 latKtQ'
NqKIO.Iiblo lor ClteYFOlot.'. amalliq valuat..
�RI.d:::1 . $525
�:pe _ _- _ $625
�:;�� . $695·
'&b�!i': _ . $715-
;::dau . :$745
l!:l:p�l. $780'
�cT.�r'O;j'y)$395.
1'�'h'';;i:'<tIY) $495
All prices f. o. b.
FUnt. Miclligan
a.ckar........
DeU••,.. Prtc.
��n:tdfi�t: ��.i.1
6ba::l�rp:a
.....
Today's Chevrolet embodies
the most amazing quality in
Chevrolet history-the re­
sult of 14 years of consistent
development and improve­
ment-building, at all times,
a modern automobile fot
transportation need8.
In carrying out thi8 policy of
consistent betterment, the
Chevrolet Motor Comp-.mv
has profited greatly from its
cl08e association with the
Genera'l Motors Corporation
--the world's greatest pro­
ducerofautomotiveproduct8.
The General Motors Re­
search LaboratOliielt, under
the direction of the most
famous 8cientific staff in the
automotive industry-
--the General Motors Prov­
ing Ground, the greatest out­
door testing laboratory in
the world-
--the General Motors engin­
eering staff-
--the va8t General Motors
re80urCe&-
-all have been constantly
utilized in making Chevrolet
the world'8 fine8t low-priced
automobile!
Regardle88 of the car you are
now driving, regardles8 of
when you expect to purchase
your next car--come to our
8howroom and see today',
Chevroletl
PROVING GROUND
The General Mqtom Proving Ground compriSM a
tract of 1245 actea. Tho entlro tract is crill8-CJ"OII8ed
willi road8 of every type-from :I concrete .tralabt.­
.way and Bpeed track, to dll!ep-rutted rJay lanea.
Them arc hilla that vilry In .teepn_ from •• I'IIiKbt
lndillation to 24.%. Flt.ocw of Ohevrolet cara are
under constant teet at tho ProviDE Grnund-drlvfth
day and niabt \Wder every conceivablo t.'Ouditiou 01
road and load.
TheCOACH $595TWELVEGREAT FACTORIES
Chewolet ell", are manufactured in 12 i(l"eat faet.or­
les, located at strategic IJhipping points throullhout
tbo country. Every faclory hI cquillped WIUl the
nl()fIt advanced modern machlnory knoun to engi­
neering acience--performing CVftry manufocturinK
operutior. wiLh BCic.ntitic predaiou" Ilud mn.z.i.IQ..lJ.m
efficieney••
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
St�tesborD, Georgia
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AMUSU lHEATRE
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PleKI:D UP
ABour lOItN
cannot caN'y the children above an
elementary education during the
school life of the average child.
Tho sum named in the state UU�
ditors report which he prepared for
the grand jury of Bulloch county
which WUE invested by the board of
ducatio s fOr school site hart refer­
cnce into the Aaron 'school after the
loss of the old school house by fire
a year ago, The board docs not put
any money Into building or lands
except wher there hus b en Il schuol
house destroyed by fire. Then only
the amount of insurance carried on
the building is put into a new house
for the district that sIlITels such loss,
The annual loss from destruction
and d.mage by moths amounts to
hundreds of millions of dollars. Yet
it is so ensv to prevent such J08£.
Fly-Tux; kills the moth, the. egg" ami
the larva. Insist on Fly-Tox. Fly­
'I'ox is the scientific insecticide devel­
oped at Mellon Institute of Indus­
trial Research by Rex Feliowship.
Simple instructions on each bottle
(blue label) for kilHn!'; ALL house­
hold insects. Fly-Tox is safe, stain­
leSH, f.ragrant, sure. Every bottle
guaranteed.-.Adverii"ement.
MOTION PICTURES
Statelboro, Georaia
A RUSSIAN MELODRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, August 11th-12th
"THE MIDNIGHT SUN"
With Laura La Plante and Pat O'Malley. Adapted from
the story by Laurids Bruun. Directed by. Demitri Bu­
chowetski. This super attraction is being brought back
for its second engagement. "The Midnight Sun" is a
picture remarkable for its dramatic strength"of its story,for the richness and color of Its scenes, and for the actin�
power of its players. Be sure to see this amazing and
entertaining spectatcular sensation, its gorgeous, glori­
ous, glamorous, glittering drama of a Grand Duke and
a Dancing Toy; a delightful scene is "The Ballet of
Jewels," staged in an exact reproduction of the famous
Opera House of St. Petersburg-it's a masterpiecs of
stage era ft.
• • • • •
WESTERN MELODRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, August 13th and 15th.
"T H E G REA T K. & A. T R A I N ROB B E R Y"
With Tom MiX. and Tony, the wonder borse; supported
by Dorothy Dwan. Based on the novel by Paul Leicester
Ford. Directed by Lew Seiler. Tom shoots, rides, lassos
and loves in a breezier than ever before. It's a ripping
railroad romance. Tom and Tony will once again ride
into your heart in a cyclonic thriller that'll chill you to
the marrow; combining in the story of love, a great love
for a beautiful lady. In "The Great K&A Train Rob­
bery" the secenes of the hold-up is in the Royal Gorge,
Colorado's most scenic spot. The robbery story told by
Gripp occurred in the Lewiston Narrows on the Penn­
sylvania railroad. You will delillht in this story because
it is real. Extra- "A TRIP THROUGH FILMLAND"
and, "BURIED TREASURE"'�a treasure of laughter,
if y IU can still laugh!
• • • • •
A ROMANTIC COMEDY
TUiESDAY and WEDNESDAY, August 16th- 17th
"ORCHIDS AND ERMINE"
With Cblleen Moore and Jack Mulhall. Story and scena­
rio by Carey Wilson. Directed by Albred Santen. Hello,
everybody! Colleen Moore is coming to town in "Or­
chids and Ermine," a gay tale of a telephone girl. This
gay little tale of a telephone operator in a ritzy NewYork hotel, her dreams of lovely clothes, her hopes for
a husband with money, her slangey, saucy, brave little
philosophy promises to be one of the year's greatest hits.When a girl has been pluggillg a switchboard .by day and
dreaming of orchids and ermine at night, and every lovecall has been a wrong number, and Cupid suddenly says I
hello, then gives her a ring and waits; Oh boy! It's as
beautiful as an orchid, as gorgeous as ermine. "PATHE
NEWS, No.64," the real news first.
Director, P. G. WALKER
"SWQJner Baehelor." "What. Price Glory"
. Typical.Winchester�Values
4-�up Aluminum Percolators ------ A9c
No.3 Aluminum Convex Kettles, with covers 49c
No.1 Aluminum Double Boilers, with covers 49c
No.3 Aluminum Sauce Pan, with covers 49c
1 '!i-quart Aluminum Water Pitchers A9c
No. 8 Aluminum Round Roasters A9c
No.3 Aluminum Sauce Pots, with covers 49c
No.5 Aluminum Wash Basins 49c
No. 10 Aluminum Frying Pans --- A9c
Tall Iced Tea Glasses, best quality, per set A9c
8�quart Aluminum Water Pails .--.-------59c
8-quart Galvanized Water Pails 19c
No.1. Zinc Wash Tubs --------- � __ 59c
No. 2 Zinc Wash Tubs --------------- 69c
No.3 Zinc Wash Tubs ---- 83c
4 rolls Waldorf Toilet Paper -- 23e
Black Hawk Corn Shellers-it has no equal $2.49
30x3 If., Cord Tires ----------------------- $4.95
Nail Hammers, regular price $1.65 98c
5-string Brooms, long' straw ------ 49c
Genuine Rogers Silver-Plated Ware, 26-piece set $5.89
Carryola Master Phonographs, regular price $35, $16.95
Buy frbm us with confidence-we handle only nationally
advertised goods.
Johnson Hardware (9.
THa WINCHI,sYA noRB
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESB0RO :-: GEORGIA
COTTON AT BROOKLET
OUl' gins are all equipped with bt'and new
saws, installed this season. Also we have the
latest cotton cleaning machinel'y attached to
these gins.
There, are no gins in the state that can
product a better sample of cotton. Ask the
the farmer who ginn.ed at our place laot season.
We are interested in helping you save
good planting seed, imd have arranged with
all our customers to only bring on Mondays of
each week the cotton rom which they wish
the seed kept pure.
HOne way to make a man run for
office is fOr some of his enemies to
say that he can't get it," says Jadge
Proctor.
• • 0
Judge Holland says the powers
of a justice of the peace are limited.
The longest sentence he can impose
is rna-triage.
· .'.
"My idea 01 a true friend," as-
.serts W. O. Shuptrine, "is one you
can get along with' on a fishing or
hunting trip."
• 0 •
Barney Averitt say" n Woman can
love her husband in spite of on Ir•••••I1!1•••�•••�.�;•••��•••;;.��;=;;;;;.�;;;;i.;;::..::ugly face, club .feet, or ony other de-
fllct except II tight fist.
o 0 0
"Nearly everything a small boy
knows about August is thnt it's the
month when fishing worms bore
deepest," say" Pet;e Donaldson.
o 0
Percy Averitt says Borne men have
so many troubles that adding another
one doesn't worry them any m-ore
than a new rattle does a Ford driver.
· . .
"What I'd like to know," says
Jim Mathews, His how a woman
managed to kill time in the days be­
forEt we had party-line telephones."
• 0 •
Fred Fietcher says old Noah sure
could have saved the world a lot of
trouble if he had put his foot on
the bedbug whon it W.� going in the'
ark.
· .. ..
"The world is growing smarter.
To be known as a genius nowadays
a man has to have more than long
hair and a dIrty shirt," says Judge
Temples.
• 0 0
"It is only natural thut a singla
girl should giggle more than a mar­
ried woman," says J. C. HeCroan,
"because few married women have
anything to giggle about."
· . ..
Walter McDougald says a fellow
likes to yelp about his wi:fe not be-
.
ing able to cook like his mother
could, but he never picks one of
mother's age and experience when
he starts out to get married.
II
�CONOMY HUPFUL TO
SUCCESSFUL OPERATION
That economy in railway opera­
tion is not inconsIstent WIth <!Iffici­
ency and good service is the asser­
tion of President John J. Pelley of
the Central of Georgia Railway. In
a statement issued today he declares
that "extravagance and wasteful
practices are contrary both to the
letter and the spirit of the raw re­
quiring the management of tile rail­
ways tq operate them etflclentiy and
economically." Declin:ng revenues
have made it necessary for the Cen­
tral of Georgia and other railroads
to reduce expenses wherever possi ..
ble, and he states that this will be
done on the Central of Georgia with­
out impairing that good service
which the publi� has a right to
expect.
President Pelley attributes the de­
crease in the Central's earnings to
the fact that nineteen tweRty-six was
a record breaking year for volume
of freight handled. This year's traf­
fic, he suys, while considerably below
the peak established la9t year, meas�
ures up favorably to the aver.age of
the three years immediately preced­
ing 1926. The great volume of traf­
fic handled in 1926 necessitated sub­
stantial inclleases in the railroad's
working force, the Central of Geor­
gia last year having the greatest
number of employes in Its hIstory.
Decreased traffic has made it possi­
I ble to eliminate some ot these posi�tions without impairing the efficiency
oj' the rairoad.
Mr. Pelley declares that the man­
agement of the Central of Georgia
I
feels no pessimism as to the future,
regarding the decline in its traffic
as a temporary condition. "In both
industry and in s.griculture," he says,
"the Southeast is essentially sound
and development in both of those
"lines is sure to continue."
The Central of Georgia is by no
means the only railroad finding it
necessary to reduce its working
force. Other railroads are maki'llg
similar adjust.ments and economic3.
Latest reports of the Interstate Com­
merce 00mmission are that the
Class 1 railroads had 25,000 fewer
employes than for the corresPll.nding
month of last year.
N0TICE
KNIGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX KLAN
R..... of C.or."', KI.D No. 90Meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs­
�ay evening at 7 o'clock.
.
Visit_
I
;nil Klansmen always welcome.
IEXAULTED CYCLOPS,KLiGRAPP.(18febtfc) .
HELPINC A YOUNG BUSINESS MAN
� c;;rtain young man "taTted in with a lIank Accoll1lt.e ept it. up; Was a young man of steady and IndtrIo us habits and convinced .)tIs Bank that Ii -.o:wr'a�e good. �he other day a splendid bU8In.: 0.......
.
un ty came hia way. He had almost enou Ii In But� I take advantare of it and hi. Banll loan�d hla 1Ma an.ce. Wily not start in to Bank here and -tabIWt�Tsol1 and substantial �asls for credit when yOU Il8tMInumber ot prominent men carry accounts bent.
MAG.AZ!NE. SUBSCRIPTIONS
I am sohciting subscriptoins, both
�ew nnd �cnewals; for all the lead­
Ing magazmes, and will appreciate acall from my friends in that line.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(7juI4tp)" .. ,
LADI�S, Who can do plain home
.��wJng . .and ;want, profitable sparetime Work: Send stamped addressed
envelope for partlculiln. GLEN­DALE CO., Putnam Station. N. Y.
1Ja"k I!I Statesboro
B,UV N OWl'
SPECIAL for FRIDAY
1 lot Curtain. Scrim, 15c
to 25c quality, 9while it lasts C
HOLEPROOF HOSE
�Il fashioned, new Pea-
cock heel, '$1 70$2.50 value .•
SPECIAL
SATURDAY ONLY
32-inch Peau Cotia
Whilll it lests, 1 5per yard CAll LADIES' DRESSES
we had on sale at $6:50,
Men's Cheney Silk Ties
12-dozen in lot, beautiful
patterns, $1 val., 69two last days, _ C $4.95· BATH MATS$1.00 values, niCe 69
'
quality', each __ C
}IIATTREaS TICKING
Best grade, ,. 1'5per yard __-____ C
One lot plain and colored
VOILES
All colors 19per yard _____. C
CRETONNE
pnttel'ns, 25c
values, �w,
per yard _OQe lot of CHILDREN'S
OXFORDS, $2.50 98to $3 values COne lot MEN'SBROADCLOTH SHIRTS
$2:50 values, '$1 4'8thIS sale • TURKISH TOWELS 40-1nch wide, new fall
shaiies, $1,50' '$1 15val.'1er yd •
Size 18x36,
heavy weight __ 16c
Ladiel' Felt Bed Room
SLIPPERS
All colors, S2per pair C
MEN'S OVERALLS TOPKIS UNIONS
BLlTCH·PARRISH COMPANY
North Main Street
PridaySPECIAlS Saturday
CASH ONLY CASH ONLY
Guaranteed Flour sack $1..10
S�gar 25,'pounds $1.65
RICE 10 pounds
SUGAR. 10 pounds
Pink Salmon per can
poundWhite Bacon
Tomatoes No. 2 can
FISH, fresh on Satu-rday
I am doing my blacksmith and
wheelwright work myself. Anyone
wishin� work of thi. kind or boat
and wagon body building will save
money if they se� Ilie first. YI;m will
alwars find Ifte on the job from 7 a.
m. t& 6 p. 12'., ready to give �ou my
price. on al wol'k so give me, a trial
and I will show you I. mean busi-
Respectfully,
I B. T. BEASLEY ..•..----IIII------IIiI--..iiii �-�!Ii-. (21julltp) Near Oity Flre·a,oul'e.�-�-_IIiiI�lI!IIIlIII!!II-IlI!'�"�-.-�--�lII!IIiII!plI�"'_IIII"!i-iI!""".IIIIIII!I!".:
.. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
0... Year, U.60; Six Months, 75c;
Four Montbs, 50c.
� 88 8ec(md-�laft9 matter Aiarcli
D, 11106, at the llostoftlce At StAtes
1Ioro. Ga., under the Act of Gon
.... March 8. 18711.
GOING ON THE ROCKS
At last it become, nppnr,cnt thAt
the Stone Mountain Memorial is
about to reach the rock..
It has been headed In that direc­
tion for a long time, and the wonder
is that its foundering has been so
lODe delayed. .
It ill not the time to place blame,
cven if one were able to. rio so. But
there has been gross blame some­
where. When there arose bickerings
amoDg the ofllcials of the associa­
tion as to who- should control the
p!'Oject. and when the rivalry for
cfttrol r"acl,ed the point that nomi­
nal memberships were bought in the
_es of Ofl)ce ,hirelings in order to
dominate the election of a director­
ate. it was plain to see that �he end
_ coming "ometime. Nothtng can
permanently .ucceed where jealousy
and hato are so l'alllpant as thcy
""va been in \he management of tho
Memorial' aSfJocintion. Whether it
_ personal animo"ity 01' political
rinlry, the result" have been �11 the
u_the end lias becn IneVItable.
The project has gone too fill' and
is of too greut importance to permit
its abandonment at tlli. time. The
oaly reasonable thing ·to do is to
eliminate OB completely as po,�uiblo
tboee who have been the calise of
contention and put in their places
leadero who are callable of mooth­
in« over the diflkulties. TllC stnte
of Georgia may hnve allthol'ity to
take control nlul complete the work,
lmt even that does not nosure any
trrester freedom from bickcl'ingB.
Nothing in Goorgia is n:O\'c political
than the "tute of Georllin itsclf at
tb" present moment. Witnes. her
1ticbway mUlldle; witness anything
eIee that comos up for logiBlation,
lind be convinced. The hop' for l'enl
..adjulltment of the troubles seelnS to
bo in the hund. of thoBe who hnve
i!tUII far led tho project. They ought
to have leaTlled a lesson. They a,'e
wille enough, -if they have learned,
to know thnt harmony is the thing
most needed. It is up to them to
make such c6nccssion and .bury such
feellngfl of scif-Beeking as may hin­
der, anrl get together with tho�e
apinst whom they arc now battling.
A IIOLid front would put the Mcmo­
rial throu·gh. A divided f"ont as at
present means continued llcfcut.
Marriage is a state lhat IOVCI\i
look forwurd to, widowers loole bacl(
to, bachelors look ont .fol', and no
one but the mother of ten kids un-
derstands.
_
BEING AN OUTLAW
An outlaw is thc most despic,;ble
member of SOci()LY I and yet he is the
Tecipient of the moat· "ympnthy.
.Wii;pees the Massachl1setts nft'nir
wherein the ntil'o nation is helll in
.iluspellllc while the final Jisposition
of the two ItaHan mUl'dCl'Cl::l i3 bh­
ing battled 0""1' in the cOUlt•.
Not only the nation, but othel' na­
tions, have bocn <-.tl'uwn into U�e af­
fair. Demonstrations arc being
staged in protest against the exeCll­
tion 01. the two cOlhlcmned mcn, alld
people "ho do not evcn know tho
names of the accused no1' the inci­
dent for \ hich they arc sentenced
to dje, are being wl'oug-ht to n high
pitcb of excitemcnt. IIIt is caMY to become interested in
tbings about which we know little,
and easy to dedlle off-hund what to
do under g'iven circumstances. ]f
we knew the whole truth, we often
would be morc puz7.�cd n3 to the
pl'oper eQUlne.
Sacco and Vanlcbti arc murderel's.
For thin Cl'imc they have been COtl­
victed and the law of Mo"sllehuuctls
say>; tbey olJp;ht to <lio. 'l'h"y a.e Iforeigners, and for thut l'cm:lon other t
nations urc being' InO"'.) �Ol' 10f:3 ugi�
.
tated. It nlO1Y be that this f: ct aiso
stirs our own intcrc�t beyollfl the
point of nOl'maJ.cy. It ought not to
aft'eet us one wny or the otbel'. They
cume to Arne,Jea becau,e they be­
lieved they liked lhe pl'01ni"C3 our,
nation held out to thcm. We told Ithem they were welcome to como,
but tbey have no right to expect
otreatm.ent dilfferent f.rom other!) when
t1ley come. They o�ght diil to be
made to benr the conscqllcnc�3 of
I their condnct. Ou,' law" our;ht not
to be modjtie,J nor OUl' ways of liv�
ing permitted to ch:lIlge in order to
,satU!fy, tbe Likes allll ,!islikc. of tho
.strangers wbo come here 33 a haven
from other countries. ,When they
gro.. tired of tho things they tilld
'here, they ought not to n:'B that 0111'
Is"", be changeri, but they oUl)'ht to
leel free if r,1lr,c on as they camo,
"1"Lt.CCH 'HMES AND STA':'I;SBOR\) NEWS
in search of more likeable condi­
tions elsewhere.
• Those two Massachusetts murder­
ers ought to pay the penalty for their
cr-ime, and there ought to be loft no
9U rpicion that Ji1ercy is being shown
them at the behest of those who do
nof regard our law. and OUI' civiliza­
tion.
SALE) FOR TAXES
,GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun,y.
I will sell before the court, house
door in Statesboro, Ga., on the first
Tuesday in September, 1927. �vithin
the legal hours of sale. to the hlghest
bidder for cash, the follov/ng de­
scribed property in smu COUIl .. V lev­
ied upon under certain tux ti fas is­
uued against the several purttes nam­
ed for state and county tuxes for
Ithe yenrs designated, to-wit: 'One lot or parcel of land situl\1:edin the aforesaid state and county,and in the 47th G. M. diutrict, con­
taining two hundreJ (lCrCK, more OT Iless, and bounded au foltows : On
the north bv land. of Mr". A. E.
WoodwBr.d. east by lund. of ,J. M.The fine attendance at the Hot-
Patrick, and south and west by landspoint range demonstration ami ceok- of William Ahearn, levied on as the
ing school, given by the Geol'gia property of Mrs. Varia E. Glisson
Power Company, is evidense of the for state and county tnxeu for the
interest the ladies of Statesboro have .year 192G. .
in modern methods of cokery and '. One lot 0: �,!rcel of l�nrl situated
indicates their progresstveness, III t�e afOl esaid state �1I1l1 �o.unty
The Georgia Power Company fuJJy and In the to�n .Qf Regl"ter. rn th�
appreciates the hearty response to 46th G. M. dlstr�ot. 'Contalnmg one
their efforts to really be of service and one-half -acres, more or> less;
to their customers and friend" by bou,\ded as foll�ws:. On the ,,-onh
providing a way to acquaint evC1·Y. b}'l Tlgl_lt of wav of. Central of Geor­
housewife wiloh the newest in mod- gl.B. rai)way .east py land� of M1'!r'
ern coeking appliances and meth- Lillie B. Oll:df, south by lands o.f'
ods. 'Their intere.t is al80 evidence Mrs. J. E. Colllns, �nd went by lands
of the fact, already well known ",vel' of Mrs:. J. E. Collms; le-:led o� 8"the state of Georgia,- that the citi- the prc)perty 'of Joh� R Go�ee f?r
zens of .Statesboro arc always eager state and county taA"S for .lIe yeur
to be the first in discarding the old 1926.
. '. . "obsolete appliances in their l1Ome& . Onv lot .or !larcel of lnnil 8ItU!l���and adopting the newer conveniences In the aforesaId s�t<J u"a �oun�y;, m.that mean so mucb in the home life the 47th G. M .. dlstTict, c!,ntamllfl/i
of any community. '. one hundr�d' mnety-foul' and o,!e�,
No iittJepari of tbe success of our h:"l� acres. more or le."8, and �on­
cooking school was due to the hearty SlstlDl( of lot� No .. 1, 2 •. 3, .8, 9. 10,
cooperation of the progressive deal- 11, and 18' lD a, sub;dlviBlon of a
en: of holisehold furniture. who so t..act of l,!nd 1r�o",n as tIle Cleveland
willingly loaned the kitchen c!I�'ip- tract, leVIed ,on a8 1IIe. property of
ment to carryon the demonstration. J. B. Brewtol) for �41te. und co�nty,
Tbe Georgia Power Company takes tax""B for the yeats 19�2" 1D23, 11)24,this means of thanking the following 1920, Bner 1926.
.firms for their kindness in placin!! at . One lot or parcel. of iund s.,tuateu'
our disposal kitchen furniture a."d 'm th� .aforesald �tBte \Il1� .coul)ty,
chairs, and we bespeak your contm- contalmn!! four hundred elghty-s�v­
ued patronage for these progres,�'1c en acres, more or l�"". anoJ bounded
tirms: Allderson. Water. &> Brett; as foll.ows: 0" ·the north ;,y W_. L.
Statesboro Furniture, Company, and Hendnx, east by lands of F'. p
..
Min,
John Willcox Furniture Company. cey and lands of John B. Akms,
You will find them alwaYB ready and Bouth by John B. Akins nnd run of
glad to serve you with the best in Black creek, and on the west by; run
their lines. . of Black creek. levled on as the
GEORGIA POWER CO. property of the estate of To'. P. Min­
cey for state and countv taxes' fo;'
the yearB'1923, 1924 and 1926.
This A ugu.t 10.' 1927.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff..
HOlPOINT RANGE DISPLAY
ATTPACTS GOOD CROWDS
NOTICE OF' FIRST MEE1'ING
In Di.trict Gour' of United Stnte:. for
Savannah Di"Yir.ion of Southern
Di.t,rict of Ceorli•..
I n the matter of Ephraim Louis Yeo­
mans, bankrupt, jn �aJll'kl'uptcy.
1"0 the creditors of E. L. 'Yeomans,
turpentine overseel', of RegiMter,
Georgia. in the county of Bulloch,
and district aforesaid. banb'upt:
Notice is hereby given that Oll Au­
gust 4" 1927, the above named party
wao duly adjudicated bankrupt pndthut the first meeting of his creelit­
O'fS will be held at the office of the
referee in bankruptcy, Mendel build­
ing, Savannah, Ga., on Augu!:It 22,
1!l;!7, at 12 o'clock m., at which time
t.he said creuitors may attend, prove
their clRims, appoint a trus�ee. ex­
amine the bilnl,rupt and transact
such other busine�s HS may pl'opm']y
come before said meeting,
'
A. H. MacDONELL,
Referee in B>lnkruntcy.
Savannah, Ga., August 6, 1927.
H. R. KIMBROUGH.
A ttorney for Bankrupt.
(l.luug1tp)
Ginning Notice
We lave onverted our gins to double-riboeu hullers.
Also have installed a fi sf-Class cotton cleaner, one that
will clean one bal und the next one can be bypassed
and not run throug;h cleaner, ·if customer prefers it.
V.I. B. Burner, an e�periencecl ginner, is with us.
Thanking our friends and customers for past as well as
future busine s.
Statesboro Ginnery
BUICKfoTI9Z8
was announCed on July 23 and
we now have on hand the fol­
lowing brand new 1927 Buick
models, whjch we are offering
at prjces that provide a sub­
stanUal savjng, while they last.
1927 Two-Pussenger Coupe, Series 115 ---- $l1S0
1927' Five-Pass n reI' 2-Door Sedan, erieci 115 1070
1927 Five-_ assenger 4-Door Sedan, eries 120 1320
A" prices 'F. O. 11. 'FLINT. J1ICH.. Goz:rrnmenl Ta", '/0 be added
.
These
and carry
gua�antee
serVlCe,
are brand new Buicks
the full new
.:Ind our new car
They may be pur­
chased upon the G. M. A. C.
time- paYIne�t plan.
car
Statesbor� Bui.ck Company
STATESBORO, GEORC,!A
THURSDAY, AUG. 11, 1927
•
Seligman-s Clearance Sale
Begins Friday, August 12th, at 9 a.m.
AND CONTINUING FOR FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY. NOW, IF YOU MISS THIS
GRAND SAVING OPPORTUNITY-BLAME NO ONE BUT YOURSELF!
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
Opening Day, 9 to 10 o'Clock
1U-4 Sheeting, good $1quality, 5 yards for __
(Only 5 yards to Customer)
:.'
Spedal for Fridcy Aft.ernooa,
From 3 to -4 o'CJodr:
good quality Cretonne, ,fancy
;:,�o:s�_�_��::� 35c
(Only 7 yards to' Customer)
150 I-ADI�S' $10.QO to $12_00
. .
SKIRTS
.'
S�ecllli. during $·1 00t,hls sale •
LA.DlES' AND MEN'S HATS
Greatly Reclucecl.
. . Go�cl 'Gro. .Je LADIES' HOSE
'
.. I
'10c
GOc Silk Hose ':__ � 29.
76c Sllk Hos" � _ _48c
$1.25 Sl;k Hose . ._89c
RoIHIlI' Fun F••hioned HOlel
,$2:60 val,ue, per pair __ $1.69
MESSALlNE ,&lid TAFFETA
.SILKS, all dark g'S�olol!a, per yard _ _ C
One lot Laclie.' ADd Cb.ildrea'.
Slippen, $5.00 25values, per pair _ _ _ C
LadiClI' Patent LeAther Slippers
t:dzes from 3 to $1 988, '$3.5U value_
.
II .
LucHt'.' DT��' Slippers, Jatest
style, $6.50 v:>.lue, Sale price,
�:�, $4.48
One Jot l.adies' Slippers, of
oddfj and ends, bl'o�cn lots,
$5 to $6 values, dur- 48. ing SHie, per pair _ _ c.
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
From 10 t.o 11 o'Clock
Checked Homespun 497 yards for _�_____ C
(Only 7 Yllrd" to Customer)
8-0•• FEATHER TICKING
Best grade, 29-per yard _._______
.
C
40-iDch Sea I. land Shee tillll
In a good glade, sale 9. ,price, per yard .' C
L L SHEETING
Best quality, regula'I:' 18e
value, sale price 1 0per yard _- �:I
LADIES' SILK DRESSES
$7.60 value
·
__ ':3.88
$15.00 value _� :' __ �_$7.98
Latlie.' and Cbildren'.. Dre..e.
All sizes and �01or8 . ,9'S .each . C·
BED SP.READS
Sibze 81x90, Bpecinl 85
-
for this sale C
BED SPREADS
Rayon-Silk, size 8lx106; regu-
lar .$5.00 value, '$2 89durmg sale _ _ •
TURKISH TOWELS
15c value 10c
36c value 19c
SOc value 39c
BOYS' CAPS, 4'875c v'Ilue C
MEN'S CLOTHINO
$10.00 Suits ------ $4.95
$1fi.0 Suit's $8.95
$35.00 Suits $17.95
Canton Crepe and Crepe Back
Satin, also Sntin Bs.ck Crepe,
A $3.00 value $1.9'8per yaru _
S�cial for Moud.y, AUEU.t 15
Good quality Linene, 3G-ins.
wide, all colos, reg- 35ular 60c grade 3 yds C
(Only 3 y",d� to Customer)
Sp�cilll fo,. Mo.da,. After.GO.
From 3 to 4 o'Clock
UDderwear Crepe, a6-inches
wide; beautiful quality, regu­
lar 60c value, special for one
hour only, SO3 yards fOr ._
.
C
(Only 3 yardB to Customer)
, MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS '"
Good quality, sal. 48price, euch ------- ,C·
96c value, eacb ••c
it,UJrTRESS TiCK-INC', 'gdod
quality, regular 16c 9'value, uale price, per yd C
MATTRESS TICKiNC;' best
" quality, sale 14priCe, per yard 'C
JOHN B. STE'TSON HATS
.
Special for '$3 98this sllle '. . ,
BOYS' SUITS
Greatly Reclucecl
1()'4 SHEETING
Good quulity, special 29during Bale, per yard C
CHECKED HOMESPUN
Good quality, 15c grade, spe­
cial for the sale, 9per yal'd C
MEN'S OVERALLS
220-denim, 98per pair C
BOYS' OVERALLS
220-den'im, 89per pair C
REMEMBER THE DATE AND PLACE-
Seligman·s Dry Go'ods Store
40 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Your Last· Chance
To Get a New
�
ELECTRIC RANGE
On Our Special Easy Terms!
$4·7§Down ......�8 Months to Pay
Wednesday is .positively the last day that our special
terms on Hotpoil1t Electric Ranges .will be in effect.
Scores of our customers have taken advantage of this
opportunity to equip their homes for Electric Cookery.Have you?
$7050 for Your Old Stove
We'll take your old stove-regardless of its kind or
condition-as a $7.50 credit on the purchase of any newelectric range you may select. Why should you use it
any longer?
Free!
With c:lel! 'Electric R:lnr,e--this
beautiful Hotpoint Percolator tlcsjcDcd
in the "f'lymouth" pattern.
'�r,
'»
"
.
.
. A CI TIZEN W:�E. �qn:.. l!;.�. w.� SER¥E •
Why
You Should Buy
Our Preferred Stock
(I) Because it pays a $6
dividend; (2) Because it
pays I hese dividends quar­
terly; (3) Because it is abo
solutely safe: (4) Because
it is not subject to Slate,
County or Municipal laxes
in Georgia. Ask
anY:Jm­ployee for more informa-,lIOn.
II!II
:Electric Cookery
is Better
Yr;oo cook your food, better with­
out tedious hours of watchingwhen you havc an Automatic Hot­
point Elcctric Rans.. Exact cook­
ing is done automatically, withol!t
attention.
You h:lvC more leisure time, for
a Hotpoint Rangc says every d3),­"Motherl Come Out of the
Kitchenl"
.Hotpoint Electric Range� are
pTlccd from $9·9 up. Come by to­day! '. Take �dvantage of our
tcrmsl
•
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r
OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE
5Qle o'f Stock of Merchnndi.e, Fix­
ture� and one 1924 Buick touring
car, property of Buford V. Col­
lin., at Stateehoro, Gn., OD A'Ugu.t
13th, 1927, -.t 1� o'dock, noon.
Under an order of the Hon. A. H.
MacDonell, referee in bnnkrl.lpt'oy,
entered August 1, 1927, I will sdl
at public £ale. for cash, to the
high-Iest bidder, free of all liens, validJiens to attach to the proceeds, sub­ject to confirmation by tlle court,
the stock of merchandise, tixture"
and 1924 Buick touring cnr, lit the
bankrupt's former place of buHoiness
in Sta tesboro, Ga.. 0. n AUL:ust 13th,
�!II!�!II!!II!!II!�!II!����!II!!II!!II!����������!II!!II!!II!�!II!!II!!II!�!II!!II!�!II!!II!�!II!!II!!II!!II!!II!�1'927.• at 12 o'clock, noon. !Stock of merchandise (Rc-
ceive],'s inventory) $7,762.47
Fixtures (Receiver's in-
".mtory) . $1,500.00
FO'T further information upply to
the undersigned.
August 1, 1927.
GEORGE P. DONALDSON,Trustee,
(4aug2tc) Stateabol'O, Gu.
r'
�STANDARD"
.
MOTOR OIL
,
.
After all, can you be
more certain ofuniform
reliability than by using
"Standard" Motor Oil?'
"
....-........,..""
�.�:;;�
..
. "i'-:;;"
��tj"
., .
.o¢,:�;'l""
;W,-,�.I�:
:,t�;��:�f1'" "
'.�
•
JAMS Sultana, pure rruit with pectin Inc
I
15 I·oz. jar -J
927 AUTOMOBILB ROAD MAP8 oj'AloIJlI",.,I Florida, G,o,.,;a, K",'u�b alld Mju;u;PP;
",al' be had F,." III alll' 0/ 0 .. 1' U,.V;U 31al;oll'.
MORELAND-EDENFIELD
WEDDING
Skill direct. our arraapm••h. r••pect
di,nifie. them, polite.... and corr..t
equipment aiak. for qui.t ch.r. of
ceremony.
UNDERWOODS
$3 DOWN
On Tuesday, July 26th, at 4.
o'clock p. m., at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Edenfield, Oliver,
Ga., were solemnized the marriage
.owo of Miss Laura Eloise E:denfield
and Rev Robert Hamilton Moreland,
of Cordele, Ga., Rev. E. F. Morgan,
presiding elder of the Savannah Dis.
trict, performing the beautiful and
impressiv<t ceremony assisted by Rev.
C. R. Prickett, paetor of the Oliver
Baptist church. Quite a lot of
friends and relatives were present ,S.le Under Powers i;" Security Deedto witness th happy union of these GEORGIA-Bulluch County.
two popular young people. Among Under authority of the power. of
sale and conveyance contained inthose present were nine ministers, that certain .eourity deed given bypastors of the various nearby Mrs. Lena Belle Smith to me on
. churches, The house and porch June 21. J 1128 recorded in book 60.
was tastefully decorated with lovely page 3115 in tlie office of the clerk
vines, fern. and pot plants, carry- of Bulloch superior court, I will, ontbe first 'll..e.da" in Septel"berI1927,'ing out the oolor .cheme of wbite within the leea'i hours ol..q e, be-and green. ' fore th�' court house door in States­
As tbe clock ceased chiml_g the boro, Bulloch county. Georgia,' .e11
hour of four Mandel••ohn's· 'Wedding at publ\c outcry, to the highest btd­
March was begun, beine .beautlful- der fOI'��II.h, as the property of the.,-.. said Mr\. Lena Be11e,Smilh, the londly rendered by MI.s Marion R.ddic described _in said .security deed, to­of �Ivania. Then came the groom wit: That.�ertai� tract,o� 19t of land.
with Rev. T. 1. Smith 'as 'belit man, lying alld i,>eing in the 46th district,.
and ,stood under a. bea'utifu)' 'floral Bulloclii county. Georgia, containing
�sevent!�ve
acres, more or les!, andarch, just outside of the hall on the bound� I ,�ortl) by land� of B. T •,fr\lnt porch where he ..a.' met by Bea.le ;....t by lallds of Glenn Hen­
the bride with her maid, of honor, drlx an Plank' Tankersly, )louth by
land. of Mrs. Walter Akin., and ..elltMis. Mary Lou Cowart, of Claxton. by lands of B. L. Lane eRtate, beingThe la�e number of p'\0:l'le �res- tbe same .land conveyed by Jasperent stood m the front yare and on Mallard to th� said Mr•. Lena �ellethe lawn. tnrge !,low 1.· of punch' 'S!,!ith o�; .r�ne ,'21., 1928; the said
were placed at ellch end of the porch ",!le tq .�e made for' the.l1�rpo.e of
and were presided over by Mi.ses' enforclD, !laym�n.t .�f tile mdebted.
.
"' ne.s deSCribed In saId security deed,Emlly Bra.ntley and ElOIse WlIhamll, amounting �o $9,84.l2. computed toof HilltoDla, and Bertke Everett, of the date of Sule,. and the expensesOliver. Tbe guests were met and of the proceeding;' the wh'ole amount
Iconducted to the punell bOWl by of �id. indebte�ll'ess. both principaland mt'l!rest, bemg now vast du,e. AT�omas Ede�field, brotb.r pf the deed will be made to the purchase]'brIde and M,.s Lera Everett and conveying title in ,fee simple.Paul Everett and Miss Conie ·Mile This Auguet 8. 1027 .
Luca. MRS. A�NA S. POTTER.
Th� lovely bride was gowned' in an (llaug'4t-HB),. _
exquisite gown of pure white silk. FOR YEAJt'S SUPPORT
crepe L:eorgette trimm.ed in silver; GEORGIA-Bulloch Co.unty.Mrs. Julia Brannen havinll' appliedwith close fitting white felt hat, also for a yeur's support for herself andtrimmed in silver. She carried " three minor children from the es. _;;_
_lovely bouquet of yellow Marshal tate of her deceased husband, E. A.
Neil' roses and 'ferns tied with silver. Brannen, notice is hereby given that --�=-----------------""!'-------_said application will be heard at my
office on the tirst Monday in Septem­
ber, 1927.
This A u'gust 8, 1927.
A: E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
DIOCL£110N AND RUINS OF HIS
PALACE
Dio�letion was proclaimed emperor by hlauoldiera (284-30� A. D.) His policy WHto give dignit¥ and strengtb to imperialauthority. He organized the Roman em­
pire appointing the .trongest and wi...t
of hi" commanders to go.vern various
provinces,
Home n�king-
THE FIRST STEP IN BUYING Ail-lOME IS A SAV�GS
ACCOUNT,
EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A HOME OF HIS OWN.
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH THIS BANK, WITH
RE:GULAR DEPOSITS FROM ·YOUR INCOME, WILL
PROVIDE THE MONEY FOR THE FIRST PAYMENT
UPON ONE. THE SOONER YOU BEGIN, THE SOON­
ER YOU WILL LIVE IN A HOME OF YOUR OWN.
ONE DOLLAR OPENS 'AN ACCOUNT
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
t���!v��IJ,8mro�;';!b��O �e��U��Zmonlhly ,lnymenh. practically eeme 88 rent.
OUllr.nteec.l (i yean. TeD ,1&1'''' trluJ FRJl&,
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
PriDtiuc, RibboD. for .11 machine••
Carbon Paper a.d Office Suppli....
Phon 421 27 We.t Main St.
St.tethoro, Georli.
(9juntfc)
OLLIFF FUNERAL HOME
Ambulallce Sonic. Lad, A....t...t
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
FOYGINNER¥
OUR GINS ARE NOW IN FULL OPERATION . DAILY
AND WE ARJ? ;IN SHAPE TO RENDER THE BEST­
POSSIBLE' SERVicE. 'OUR EQUIPMENT, IS OF THE
VERY HIGHEST CLASS AND OUR: WORKMEN ARE
SKILLED IN THEIR LINE. WE INVi'TE A SHARE OF
YOUR PATRONAGE.
FOY BROTHERS GINNERY
(l1ou 2tc)
The maid of honOr wore a handsome
.gown of yellow silk crepe georgette
beautifully trimmed in rhinestones
and' wore " picture hilt of yellow to
match, she also carried a lnrge bou.
quet of yelJow reses and fern.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Moreland left by the way of Oliver,
Newington and S)'lvania for .}lm­
tonia, where they will make their
future bom�, he behig pastor in
charge at that place. At Hilltonia
the ladies of t",e town without re­
gard to church affiliation, met and
prepared supper at the pa.sonage
f.or them which words cannot de-
DISCRIMINATING BUYERS DEPEND UPON AolP STORES
FOR QUALITY FOODS
Women who shon at A&P
Stores think of foods in term.
of quality, nourishment alldheal hful variety rather than
cost. Their selection. are'
nevertheless made with the
secure knowledge that value.
offered at the A&P are alway8
good CIl)II&'" ,"
Furthentlore, these d In.
atinlr women depend upon �&P
Stores for the most especial
table luxul·ies. both imported
and domestic, as well as the
solid staples of every day.
".Eyerywhere the AA.P Store.
ar. Famed for their
For Letters of Acimini.traUon.
GEORGIA-,Bulloch County.
Mrs. Anna Lanier 'having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of D. L. Lanier,
deceased, notice is hereby given tha.t
said aPJllication will be heard at my
office on the tirst Monday in Septem­
ber, 1927.
This August 8, 1927.
A: E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
PETlTlQN FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch C<lunty.,
Mrs. Anna Olliff. guardian of Anna
Grace Olliff, havin!! applied for dis­
misEion from said guardianship, no.
tice is herebv given that wid appli­
caton will be heard at my office on
the tirst Monday in September, 1927.
This August. 8, 19�7.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. Barnes. ndministrator of the
estate of Mrs. Estella Lee, deceased,
having a]:lplied for dismission from
said admil'istration. notice is hereb)!
given that said application will. be
hard at my office on the firs� Mon.
uay in September, 1927.
This August 8, 1027..
A. E. TEMPLES.�dina:ry_:_
PETIT_ION FOR DISMIS:;ION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. E, Br:mnen, administrat.or of I
the estate oi I\hs. Rhoda Akins, de­
ceased, having applied for dismission
from said administration, notice is
hereby giv!,n Ihat said application
wll be heard .at my onice on the first
'Monday in September, 1927.
This August 8, 1927.
A.. E. ·tEMPLES. Ordinary.
scribe.
The wedding presents were many,
pretty and costly and bore attesta­
tion of the popularity of the'" young
people.'
Mr. and Mrs. Moreland are very
happy over the people of Hillton.ia
received them, and the writer cnn
breathe for them no better and
larger wish than that t;le Jove and
friendship which they enjoy today
may ,\ttend them all through life.
Mr. Moreland is a strong and elo­
quent preacher, immensely popular
with all hiB people, while the yvunc:
lady he has chosen to shure. his life s
work, one of Bulloch county'g 10\,­
Jiest and ll10st cultured dailgders,
very talented in both musil: and
voice, seems to be abundontJy fittedI fol.' the duties and lespollsli.tjjitlf.'S
I
she has a'ssumed in becomaing a pas·
tor's wife, ',1J.'�
I RUSTIN'S SJ����ES LOCATION
Quality Food.!"
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
SMITH BROS.
Quality. llakery
Products
Hot 'Rolls Twice Every 1Jay
THE BAKERY WIlL!.. NOT BE OPEN ON SUNDAYS
"'Patronize Home lndnstry"
Seed Oats and Rye
Cars Arriving About the Last of August.
Gober's Great US" Feeds
American 1Jeauty
Highest 'Quality Plain and Self-Rising Flour
If You Have Not Used
AMERICAN BEAUTY
"The Flour That Blooms In Your Ov;en"
You Have Not Had the Best dn the Market!
Golf Grocery Compa1l:Y
. Statesboro, Ceo gi�
.
NL Y. Seate
Full Cream Cheese lb. 29c
A&P SP'AGHETTI or MACARONI
Plain or Elbow 3 pkgs. ror 20c
Sultana No.2 1·2 can 19c'
.
Broken SlicesPINEAPPLE
Ging rAI C(icquot Club, pale dry or golden 25e e 2 pint bottles C,
Potatoes ����rers 10 Ibs. J5c
Sugar 15 �ounds 91 c
Me'at BestGrade lb. 17c
Picnics SugarCured lb. 17c
Plain or
Selr-Rising
24-lb.
sack
Plain or
Self-Rising
Selr·Rising
24·lb. sack
THURSDAY AUG 11 1927
p at a dunn nle north 4 edgrees
west 2 72 cha ns to 11 stake thence
north 88 degrees west 38 22 cha n's
to a corner the ce the run of br nch
to the beg nn al!" of a ne and thence
south 32 degrees east 19 32 cha ns
to corner thence south 84 degrees
east 34 27 cha ns to corner and to
po nt of beginn ng said tract of
land co ta n ng 100 acres as per plat
thereof wh ch s recorded n deed
record No 59 page 8 n the ofllce
of the clerk of the super or court of
Bulloch county Georg a WIth m
provements thereon sa d land lev ed
on as the proper tv of Edward Bran
an to sat sfy an execut on ssued
on the 19th day of January 1927
from the c ty court of Stoatesboro n
sa rl county n favor of tile secur ty
Trust Company of Freeport Free
port III no saga nst Edward Bran
Thls 10th dnv of August 1927
B T MALLARD Sber If
lIATER LABORATORY
SERVICE RENDERED
BY BOARD OF HEALTH
Rerardl..1 01 ..here we
need dally the iUe-glvlng Q alilles 01
c ear pu", water The amount of
drtnklnl _ter requlr.d by the aYel'­
&Ie health,. mall I. about rt ve pinto
oiJaIl,. A pel'lOn can live very much
ao.... r wtthout lood thall wtthout wa
rtIet' conaequenUr we mUlt have water
INquIlltl,. III both quallUty alld qual
It,. 011. of the prtme luncUonl 01
the State Board 01 Health I. to ....
that the people 01 the etat. are pro­
.,Ided wtth p re drtnklnl wat.r Un
fortunatel,. with limited laboratory
J)8nonnel the aervlce rendered mUlt
nece..arll,. be limited but let UI be
optlmlsUo 01 the luture
Ou July 1 1925 the urban popu allon
.or the State 01 (]eorlla w••••Umated
to b. 608 800 and the rural population
11483 100 Th. tota 01 608900 people
lh1ng In mnnlclpalltles I. •....ed by
approlllmately 360 public ....ater .u�
.p 1.0 or an average at 2435 people
Ito a public water .upply The tota
",I 1493100 lIylng I homeo with prl
vate water IUppltS8 based on an av
er&l'e of fiTe peop e to a borue are
n.ce.oarny .eryed by 498620 prtvate
....ater .uppltel
Con.ldarlng the above lactl the wa
tar laboratory In order to lI8nder
,,"nice to the 608900 people In munlc
IpaltUe. wou d hnve a make appros
1mately 250 water examlnattono wh c
1. almo.t the ..ctual number pe
month b It In order to render serv ce
to the 2 493 100 people with private
tluppllel It wou d necellitate 498620
esamlnatioDfI per year to examine each
private flUlJP yonce a yoar or an aver
ace 01 41 551 examlnattons a montb
Actually only abo t 41 private examl
naUcnl are made per month or much
lee. than onc per cent at tbe total
1itated otherw.e nearly 608 900 peop 0
:In munlclpa ttel have the oervlce
monthly wb Ie on Y approximately
:205 people served by private oupp les
bave the Bame 8ervloe and approxi
mately 2 4D2 895 depr ved 01 the ser
IV 08 yat the laboratory wltb Inade
II ate personnel I. working to capac
Ity
01 course attentton 10 called to the
fact that In rendering this oervlce ••
peelal y with Imtted perso nel It I.
:mol'll pracllca to mnke olngle examl
maUoDa each .ervlng 2 435 people tban
.lnC e eumlnatlono each serving live
"Jl8opl. Furtbermore the unit cost
••n.rall,. .peaklng ot lurnl.hlnl and
malntalnlnl pure water supply Ia
J... for lupplle••ervlng an average ot
:2 485 people tban lor oupplles ••n"lng
:an avel'&lle 01 11... p.ople Howeyer
tbe lact ..,malnl that the lahoratory
perionn.1 110 .0 limited that .ervloe
eannot be ..t.nded a. It .hould be
to the rural population
The State Board 01 H.alth 141,,11••
Oat thl. .....1.. to whome...r ran
.s.red II abaolut81y Ire. but the de­
JDIInd Oil the laboratory II Increa.lng
to luoh a rapid utent that II the Lei
1llatur. 4oe. not make lullicient a�
proprlaUoD to tbe Btate Board 01
Health It will be nece3.ar, to charge
iIIr the eDmlnatlon. to derive lome
",,"nu. to meet the 1l'0Wlni d.mand
EXCURSION TO ATLANTA AND J.\1ACON
AUGU;ST 13 1927
$375
BOYS CUUB DEPARTMENl
CORN CLUB
TI\MACON ROUND TRIP BULLOCH COUNTY CLUB WORK
To ATLANTA $575
From STATESBORO GA
Tickets on sale for all trams August 13 good
returning leaving Atlanta not later than 9 4(j
p m August 16 leaving Macon not later than
2 15 a m August 17
No Baggage Checked
Ask Ticket Agent for any further information
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
The Rirht Way'
Premium List I!f llulloch County Fair, Statesboro, Oct. 3 to 8
A<;RICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
SPECIAL RULE
A l art cles to be exh b te Inti e Agr cultural
Bu Id ng must be w th n the I u Id g ot later than
6 a clock p m Monday Th 8 ncl des the nd
v dual farm d sp aYB the school commun ty d splays
a nd a exhib ts under the head g of General
D splaye All d splays m At I e completed by 6
a ock Monday n ght Rearrangement of d sp ays
v II not b perm tted after tl s I ou
INDIVIDUAL FARM DI PLAYS
LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
SWINE
SPOTTED POLAND CHINA
Best boar over one year
Best so � over one year
Best boar p g under one
Best sow p g under one year
POLAND CHINA
Best boar ave one yea
Best sow over one year
Best boar p g u der on yea
Eest sow p g under one year
DUROC JERSEY
Best boar ove one year
Best sow over one year
Best boar p g u der 0 e yea
Best sow p g unde one year
BARROWS-An,. Breed
Pens not to compete for s ngles
Best pen three
Best bar ow
2nd
$600
500 83
34
36
37
39
40
41
42
1st
$1000
1000
500
600
2nd 44
$D 00 46
,,00 46
250 47
250 49
50
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
60
100
100
100
100
100
f
260
160
160
160 1160
100
300
250
200 �
100
FLORAL
let 2nd
not less than
$200 $100
ob less bhan
200 100
200 100
200 100
200 100
100
SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS
250
250 Exh b ts shown n th s depnrtment nay also be
!!hown n open classes where el g blo
Eacb member must grow one c e of cotton and
furn sh a comple e record of h "work u long w th
vr Iten report
The measurement of acre an I
1st
$1000
1000
600
500
2nd
;500
500
260
250
lit 2nd 51 Best 0
$1000 $" 00 62 Best
500 250 53 Best
Best
shown
$7500
6000
4000
2500
1500
1000
POULTRY
Young a d old compet g B rds
cannot can pete n. ngles
WHITE LEGHORN
1st 2 d 3rd
$5 00 $3 00 $1 00
200 100 R b n
200 100 R b
PLYMOUTH ROCK
In award ng pnzes n the agr cultural and school
commun ty d splays <the J'Udges are to cons der
Qual ty 36 per cent
Arrangement 16 per cent
Educat anal Value 30 per cent
Var ety 20 per cent
SPECIAL AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS
What Will You GIVe?
It haa been .ald All that a
bath will he g ve lor hie Ille Judg
1nl by the appropr aUoD made In the
"paot to tbe State Board 01 Health bo
must have a very 8 nal amount t
(leorgla yet we mu.t all acknow edge
tbat thl. meager sum ha. accompllah
ed wonders
We spend ,ao 00 per capita lur
highway. UO 63 tor educaUon $3 06
for 901l0e protectton ,2 57 lo� I re
preve tlOD $2 08 lor chartUes aDd
hoop tale 99 cent�
,3100 lor tobacco
"ervloe ,3 00 lor
$125 lor coomeUcs 50 cents lor cbew
Ing g m and 3 ceuts lor public hath
THREE CEN S s not enough
Pen of 4
Be.t malo
Best foma e
ORPINGTONS
1st �nd 50
200
100
not less that!
300
100
100
100
200 100
male
Best female
POULTRY
Best cond toned pen In show
Best male n show (not n pe )
Best cond oned female (not n
EGG SHOW
100
1st 2nd
$500 $300
200 100
200 100
SPECIALS
$500
200
200
100
(No entr,. competes for more than. one �r ze)
2 Best bu�hel Wheat any vur ety $1 00 Best carton dozen brown eggs
50 Best carton of one dozen wh te eggs
TURKEYS
1st 2nd
$200 $100
200 100
50
100
100
100
100
100
50
100
50
300
200
100See tliat you fl'tm y Is aken oare
01 s It slould be aga nst d .easo
Yo Btate Board at Heal h Deeds you
and you need your State Boa d They
are .Iad to adv se w th you u rega d
to dl••alo p event on tn nls vao
cines etC and you sl ou d make
your business to see hat th 9 mpor
ant Board 10 tu n .hed w th luuds to
enable them to re pond whe
.u_pon them
500
300
100
300
200
100
50
100
100
100
250
100
'Our General Assembly now n ses
.IOD should give our Sta e Boa d 01
Healtb all the lunds hey ask 10 to
the end that proper hea til work can
.be done � 200
200
200
200
100
100
50
50
50
100
50
100
100
100
\ 1)Isea... ",r""enUon adds to a ata 0 H
Inoome 'l'he St te Bcard of Hea h
contributes much to tbe real weal
of Georgia.
Manpower Is the one essenUa thing
In tb 1011 accomp s ment 01 al that
I. deolrable H€fLlth I. essent al to
Best Bronze Tom
Best Bronze Hen
Best Bourl on Red
100
100
100
300
500
500
, 50
50
50
50
50
50
A I exh b tors u% be
try club memb s an
n embers own rs s n
Each member oust fum h a complete
of w rk along y h wr tte epo
Eoch member must exh b t a pen cons st ng
pullets and one cockerel
Av nrds w n be made a the follOWIng bas s
Compos t on 5 per cent eompleteness of re
ccrd Look 20 per cent qual ty �f ch ckens exh b
ted 5 per cent number and per cent of ch ek
en" ra sed 25 per cen buo nesa show ng 2u per
cent
FAT BARROW CLUB
An mals shown n thl. department> ., also lit
shown n open classeo where eligIble Animals IIIaJI
be ether pure bred or lrI'ade Should have,bHII
farro ved between September 1 1926 and 1Ifarcb
1 19°7 Awards w 11 be made on the followiDII
bns s We ght fin sh dally record hIstory bualn�
management nclud ng profit care etc
F rst prize given by Sea leland Bank
Second prrze g ven by 0 L McLemore
Th rd pr ze grven by 0 L McLemore
Fourth pr ze g ven by 0 L McLemore
SALE OF ALUABLE LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by v rtue of a power
of oale conta ned n that certa n se
cur ty deed executed by Jul a Bran
nen Waters and Wile S Waters on
the 31st day of October 1924 to
Chas P gue dulv recorded n the
office of the clerk of the super or
court of Bulloch county Georg a n
deed book 74 folo 273 the under
s gned as transferee Mrs Eva Den
mark of Statesboro Bulloch county
Georg a w II sell at publ c outcry at
pub I c sale before the court house
door n Statesboro Bulloch county
Georg a dur nlr the legal hours of
sale to the h ghest and best b dder
for cash on the first Tuesday n
Septembe 1927 all of the follow
nlr -dese bed property to y t
Al that certa n tract or parcel of
land s tuate Iy ng and be ng n the
1909th G M d str ct of Bulloch
county Georg a conta n ng fifty one
(51) acres 0 e or less bounded
as fol ows 0 the north by the lands
of Nell e Harn on enst south and
west by lands of M s Wile Boyd
the nbove descr bed nct of land be
nl!" better known as the J m Hart
place and ocate I a ljo n no: the Lake
V ew or Statesboro Countrv Club
property and on the public road lear
nil from Stateaboro to Cillo �
Rockl!, Ford
SaId .ale to be made for the
poae of enforcing payment of thot m.
debtedneso deecrlbed In above _
cur ty deed amounting to S1291 liS.
computed to date of oale beald...
the exnenoes of th s proceed nlr the
whole amount of saId ebt being put;
due and payable under the tenne of
saId Beour ty deed because of the a.­
fault of the sa d Jul a Brannen Wa­
tero and Wile S Watera to paJ:
ether of the sa d notes described iJII
sa d security deed when due
/( deed will be made to the P1U"
cho}!er of purchasers of this property
liS outhori7.ed by transfe bv the said
Cha. P gue to M s Eva Denmark.
dated December 20th 1924 and
duly recorded n the office of tbot
clerk of the super or court of But
loch county Georg a In deed book
88 fol 0 36 the t tie to same belnlr
va ranted to be n f�e simple with
all powers r ghts t tie nnd interest:
there n a. or)ginally vested In the
above des Ibed se ur ty deed
T'h s the 29th day of August 1927.
MRS EVA DENMARK
By B H RAMSEY
lie attorney at law
1his4-Door Studebaker Diaamr SedaD
CompaniO!'ea,. to tIM 'amous Com....nder
l;;�$!!9! ..
STUDEBAKER
500
113
200
114
115
100
116
100
117
100
118
50
119
100
120
$ 50
50
60
60
110 �
$ 78
50
75
GO
100
711
60
1st 2nd
$500 $800
Best male 2 00 1 00
Best .;female 2 00 1 00
RHODE ISLAND REDS
1st 2 d
$500 $3 00
200 100
200 100
: �� I
WYANDOTTES
300 Pen of 4 females
S 00 Best male
3 00 Best female
300
300
The Studebaker Dictator is the
most powerful sedan in tbe world
of its size and weigbt, according to
the ratings of tbe Society of Aut.,..
motive Enpneers.
And accordmg to all comparisons
it is tbe greatest motor car value
ever offered-a bargam in quality!
You must see it to appreciate Its
beauty-ride In It to know its com�
fort-and drive It to know its abun�
dant flow of smooth, eager power!
The Dictatei'
-- .
Sedan [+elr )plulll $lW.I.&"
Sedan(+elr ) mohair 1335 I.."
Victoria 1315 .....
Coupe frw 2 1245 I.""
Coupe for 4 IJ4S .....
Roadster fa 4 1195 .....
Tourer fa 5 1165 1.".5
The Conuaander
Sedan $1585 ."4_
Sedan Regal 1710 ..MS
V c or a 1575 14M
V cto a Regal 1645 .US-
Coupe 1545 U."
Coupe Hegal 1645 ....S
Roadst. frw 4 1675 ..,,"
The President
Sedan fa 7 $2245 ."985
Erskine Six
CUllom Sedan $995
Sport Coupe for 4 995
Coupe, for 2 945
Sport Roadoter for 4 995
-..- ...... ..._
TWU PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
I Mm. C. B. Mathews 'vas a Ii",torin Savannah Monday.
Mias Arline Bland spent last weele
with r lativea at Metter.
Mrs. J. J Zetterowcr was a visttor
in Savannah last week..
D C. J ones spent last week end
in Sa.vannah on business.
Special Factory Representative Demonstratmg
the Finer Qualities of
MODJE.RN GIRL HOSIERY
Prizeo Will Be Offered In a Conte9t.
ltJiss Evelyn Rogers visited friends Mrs. J. M. Jane. was a viaitor In
in Metler last week. Savannah Monday. .
Mrs. LloydBrannen was a visitor Mr. E. L Smith IS viaibing her
Jn Savannah Saturduy. parents at Davisboro
MISS Nita Woodcock was a visitor MltJs Arline Bland 13 apending a
in Savannah Saturday. few d Y" with relatives at Axson.
MISS Nellte Lee is visiting' Miss Mr und Mrs. Brooks SImmons
Julia Elkins in Savannah. were viaitors in Savannah Sunay.
Miss Ruby Lee IS visrting Miss E. 'Beverly Moore of Savannah spent
E. Maynor In Oneonta, Ala !!1st week end with hIS parents her•.
W. S. Preetorlus was 8 business Wnlton Hagan of Houston, 'I'ex.,
visitor tin Savannah Monday. i "pending awhile with relatives
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Grimes were here.
viaitors in Savannah Sunday. Mr and Mrs, H. D. Anderson and
Benton Preston of Swainsboro vls- children wer visltors in Savau ail
children spent Monday rn Savannah. '
ited his parents here last week, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Forehand spent I
, MI s. Powell Temples of Augusta Clarke WIllcox of &It. Zion IS vis- Sunday
wIth their 1'''' ents at Metter. ;
is visiting Dr. and Mrs. A. Temples. lting his parents, Mr. and M s. John
Miss Earl Wood of GrIswold iR
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jones and WIllcox. visiting
her sister, Mrs. Morgnn W.
children Silent Wednesday at Tybec. Mi., Viele Darsey of Columbia,
Moore.
J. A. Addison and daughter Lou- S. C., is viaiting he r sister, 1\[r. John
W. T Moore of Claxton WQrJ the
Iise wore VISItors in Savannah Mon- P. Moore. guest of his .;"ter, Mr. W. L Hull,day Mra. Horace Ernst and !tl, tc aon, Sunday. '
Mrs .. H. Clark ,\I1d children are a! Savannah, are gues-s of Mrs. L, Edgar
Smith is spending the week 1
visiting relatives at Pineora for the M, Durden.
with his brother, J. G, Smith, ncar i
week Mrs. Hurry Purvis of Waycross i.
Claxton • I
Mrs. Cecil Ken'ncdy has returned visit.ing her parents, ,\11' and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. 0 H. Carpenter an'llfrom a stay of several days in Au- M. W. Waters. Harry Davis spent last week end at
gusta. Mrs. J L Mathews anci Miss Josie
Cornelta "
D. G. Lee has returned from a Hel�n Mathews were visitors in Suo
MISS Margaret Monroe of savan-Istay of several days at Jaybird v!!nnah Monday. Ilah wus the guest last week of Mrs.
Springs. Mis Margcerite Turner IS the
J. E. Bowen.
Miss Elizabeth Addison left for week-and guest of Mrs.' Herhert Rev.
and Mrr,. J. E. Parker and
IDublin Wednesday to viSIt Mrs. T. Kingery at Portal. children visited relatives m Sa"an-
Parkson. Mr. and Mrs. Lannte SImmons und
nah last w�ek.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Sanford of MrB. [""ed T. Lanier were vISitors In
J. C. Kinard of Hampton, S. C.,
Midville were visitors in the city Savannah- Monday. viSIted
his brother, M. J. Kinard,
Satu�day. Mr. lind Mrs. S. W. Lewis and
during the week.,
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Croover are daughter Sara are spendIng some Miss Martha Wooten of Chicago
spending a few days this week in time in Washington. spent
last week end with her aunt,
Savannah. Mis. Mary Ahce Ham.mond of
Mr•. John Willcox.
Mss Dollie Wallace of Metter is Grlffi.n is the attracttve guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Collins of
spending the week with friends in Mis. Evelyn Kennedy.
Metter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Stateaboro. Mrs. Jack H. Whaley Ilnd little Mrs. Brooks Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cummi'ilg were son John, of Savannah, are guests Mrs:
Emmett Cooper had as her
vilitors in Savanaah and Tybee all of Mrs. Lester Martin. guest laRt week
end MilS Bernice
Wednesday Mi"s AII()O Katheril\ll Lanier is Treadaway
of Atlanta.
Achilles Wilson of Orange. Va.. VIsiting Mss Martha CheeIey and Mrs. D. C. Smith and little son
is viliting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. other friends In Savannah.
Dewitt have returned from a visit to
W. P. Wilson. Mrs, John Willcox has returned
her parents at Harlem, .
Ethel Bennett of Decatur is spend- from a stay:of several weeks at In- Owen and Henry MatheWB of Ax-
ing the"'week with her aunt, Mrs. dian Springs and Eastman. son spent several days during 'the
John 'lW!lcox, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy of week with relatives here.
Miss Myrtice Alderman and Miss Jacksonville, Fla., are '�.Itlng rela- Messrs. B, B Trapnell and J, B.
Marcuerite Turner were vl.ltors in tive" her� during the week.
Parrish of Metter were business vis-
.s.vannab Sunday Miss Helen Cone will return dur- itors In Stateboro Monday.
loin. Shelton Paschal of Charlotte, ign the week from a visit to reia-
Mrs. Sidney Smith and Mi.a Eliza-
N. C., i. the guest of her mother,
I
tlves in Macon and Atlanta. beth Smith have returned from a
Mn. A. L. DeLoach. Dr. and Mrs. H. Fl. Arundel.and business trip to New York. ,
MI.s Lehmon Chapman of Atlanta little daughter Janice were visitors
. Mrs. Hinton Booth and MI"'I AI-
� the attractive guest of Miss Sel- in Savannah and Tybee Sunday.
marita Booth have returned fr9m a
ma Rushing last week. Miss Eudell Bow,en of Walterboro. visit to relatives in Atlanta. �.
�h����M��an,�������_ �h�w��_m��I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;=;�;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;��;;;;=�ite<\ her Ilater, Mrs. H. S. Llch""n- Mr. nnd Mn. Morgan Anderson. days last week as the gue.t of !\fro. I I
atein, durlne the week. 'Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
Julian Brannen near Regiter. '"
Hubert-Shuptrlne has returned to their guest, Mis. Alma Sturdivant, Mrs, E. G. Cromartie and· j ttle
Chllrlotte, N. C., after spending the were visitors in Savannah Saturday. daughter Pruella have returned 'kom
week ond with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan McElveen and
a vi.it to relatives In 'Hazlehurst.
John Cumming' and children, Gay Miss Daisy McElveen of Stilson were Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McElveen of
.and Mary, of Augu8ta, are visiting gue8ts at Mr. and Mrs. J. M. War- Charlotte, N. C., were the g�ests
Mr. and I'1r8. C. M. Cumming. nock Sunday. Thursday
of Miss Janie Warnock,
Mis. Glad_ys ':Iarke i. spending Miss Mamie NevUs of Savannah Mr•. Jobn Everett and daughter
the week a8 the guest of her cousin, spent several days during tile week
Miss Irma, spent a few days' durin�
MiSll Julia Elki�s, in Savannah. as the guest of Miss Annie Barnes
the week with relatives at Metter.
Mn. Joe Ludlum and daughters, and Miss Janie Warnocl<. Miss Selma Rushing is at home
EUa and Elizabeth, of S'lvannah are Misses Bertie Mae and Reta Lee
from Atlanta where she has been at-
visiting her father. J. K. Branan. are visiting their aunts, Mrs. J, 'L. tending the conservatory of music.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Attaway of Whitten and Mrs. Chancy DeLoach Miss Lurline Hagan has returned
Dublin were the guests of Mr. and In Savannah and Tybee. hallie after a month's stay with her
Mr•. J. A. Addison during the week. Mrs. A. L. DeLoach has returned cousin, Mrs. Sam Futtell in Savan-
Melsrs. Fred -Bennett and Will from a visit to her da:.tglltel·', �ft... nah.
"
Lowroy of Eastman were guests of Sam Trapnell at Toom ,llOro and Misses Melrose and Ouida Li'e "An'_'
'Mr. an� Mrs. Johtn Willcox last week M,'" Shelton Paschal III Challotto,
derson hav.! returnetl from a vlsll to
end. N. C. Mrs. Homer Bowen' ill Walter\)�l:o,
.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 'Fhayer and Mrs. Fred . Lanier had as her S. C.
' ' . . , .
children and Mrs. A. A. Flanders and guests Wednesday Miss Rosa Lou I Mrs. O. R. Sowell-and chIldren o,r
children were viSItors in MIllen .Sat- Stnlmons and VincE-nt Simmons of I
Macon spent last week WIth M·rs. J.
lIraay. Guyton and Winfield 'SImmons of D. Fletcher and other relatives In the
Mrs. H. L. Zeigler and her little Savannah. county. ,
daughter Norma of Savannah are Mrs. S. F. Cooper and daughter I
Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Smith and sons
th� guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miss Marioi, and son, Bill Cooper: Edgar. and AlVIn spent the day'Sun­
Fletcher. havc rMurned from a stay of sev- day
WIth Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Thomp-
Mr. �nd Mrs. Charles Perry and eral weeks WIth relatives in Atlanta
son here.
little son Gharles Jr., of Savannah and Macon I
Miss Virginia Nowmlllt d,as re-
'Were the guests Sunday of hel mo- Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Edwul'ds and t'lJrned to her home in GUlnesvllle
ther, Mrs T. H. Waters. A. H. Edwal'ds of Ellabelle, B. S.
aiter a VIsit to Miss BIrdIe Lee
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe has as her Rushing and son, Jack Edwards, of
Woodcock.
guests Misses LUCile and Julia Dut- Savannah, were guests Tuesday of .M.sses Willie Mae Walker and
ton of Deland, Fla, and MISS Lena Mrs. Eliza Gllmes. Elizabeth Thomlls of Dublin were
Belle Hagan of Sanford, Fla. Arthur Turner spent last week the attractive guests of MISS Evelyn
Miss Nell Bennett left Mondy for end at Ch,pley. He was accompanied
ZeLtelower dUl'lng the week.
Eastman to viSIt relatives before 1'e- home by Mrs .. Turner and their lIt- Mr. "nd Mrs. W. H. Ellis and chil­
turning to her home m Decatur. She tie daughter, Julia Ann, who have IIl'on,. MISS Mary Bell and Henry,
""as the guest of her cousm, Mrs. been VIsiting In ChIpley for several
al e vIsIting �'elat�ves in Fayettevlllo,
Allen Mikell, while in Statesboro weeks. and other pOints In NPI th Carolina.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine �nd MI'. and Mrs. R L. Pearson had Leon Nevils has returned to his
family had as theIr guests Sunday as their guests last week MIS N W
home In Charlotte, N C., after hav­
Misses Maude, Rebecca and Gertrude Pearson of Savannah, Mls� Lilli� Ing boen called home on account of
"Wilson altd Woodrow WIlson of Ly- Hunter of Savannah, H. C Womack the .death of hIS mother, Mrs. J. G
-ons.;and Robert Wilson of New York of Savannah (lnd John WIlson Par- NeVIls.
'City. ker of FItzgerald. Mr. and Mrs. W W Edgo and CII.!-
dren left durIng tho week for a VIsit
to relatives in Chnton, S C. before
returning to theIr home In Lancas­
ter, Pa.
Miss Bertha DaVIS of Columbia,
S.,C., and MI' and Mrs. 0 H. Cal'penter of Savannah spent their vacatIOnWIth theu' parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Davis. IAfter a visit to th�ir pa�ents, i'llI'and Mrs. C. M. Cummmg, MI. and
Mrs Earl Cumming WIll VIsit reia-I
lives'm Augusta before returning
to their home in Atlanta
1Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Denmark, MI. and Mrs.,Cecil Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Chancy
DeLoach, Louise Denmalk and Wal-,
ton Hagan were the guests of Mr. 1and Mrs. IT. L. WhItten at Tybee lastSunday. "�""�"""""""""I!"""�!-"�""�"""�""""""""�"""""�""��
JIMPS NEWS ITEMS
MISS Calhe Smith of Statesboro
was the guest of Miss irfarjorle Moore
last week.
M"s Arthur Riggs and family and
MISS NIta Martm attended preach­
Ill" at MIddle Ground church Satur­
day and Sunday.
Arthu r RIggs motored io Sylvania r
'Ihursdav on busmess.
�r and Mrs. H J. Moore and
children spent the week end with
relatives at Nunez.
Mr. and Mrs Allen RImes ant!
daughters, Bernice and Melba, and
Mrs. E M Bohler have returned
from a stay at Jaybird Springs,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olliff of Sa­
vannah VISIted relatives here Sun­
day.
Saturday, August 20
L. M. Durden was a busrnesu VIS­
Itor in Savannah Mond.ay.
I'll,,". 1. E Nesmltb IS vi ."ng her
son, Puul Akins, m Atlanta.
Miss Marrue Hall spent hat week
end WIth friends at Midville.
MISS Wilhe Lee Lamer spent last
week end with Bertie Mae Lee.
Favorite Shoe Store
Earl Lee, who has been spend­
mg II month In Atlanta, ts at home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L Pearson and
LOST-On the streets near my home I less than $5 in monev
and n cumeo
all Wednesday afternoon, July 27, brooch. WIll pay suitable reward to
lady's purse; contamed somi thmg finder. MRS. J. E. PAR��R_.__
"
Never Before such lVeaves, colorchoices and values
Printed descriptions simply can't give you a real appreciation of our new Fall line of
Adler Collegian Clothes. You must see the advanced styles, the luxury and
beauty of the weaves and colors in these clothes to realize what this store offers you.
Inspect the creationll of famous fashion experts, the new Kragmbnt Weaves and
Shadowlane and Surf Stripes in the popu la� Fall colors of tan, graY' and red-brown
-in a variety you'd scarcely believe p088i ble. Let us explain the new fashions in
Adler Collegians for Fall.
JAK'E FINE, Inc.
INVITATION
4
"
I .
!'
To all college girls, teachers, and
those who desire to do their Fall
shopping early-'an invitation is
extended to inspect our Fall line
of the newest and most desirable
staple and novelty Woolen and
Velvet Dress Goods. Coatings,
Silks, Wash Fabrics, Draperies
and Dress Trimmings. Our buy­
er, having just ·returned from
New York, carefully selecting
,
this line while there.
"
PLEATING PLEATING
'6he
All sizes from Ys inch to 2 inches wide. Quality Store
·'EconomY, Qua.lit" and Service"1:H�CHSTON'IS
, ...
ST A.TESBORO
IN THE HE.ART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERt. NATURE
SMll..ES"
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE),
iluUodI Tim., m.tabl!ahed 1 'lD� } Consolidated .Janu� 17 11117Stataboro Newa, EstabUlhed lllGl ' •
"wboro Eallle, Established 11l1'l'-ConlIOlidatlld December I, 111�0.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 18, 1927
IISS BOWEN SEES AN. �Social Over/lolV /rom P�ge Eight.. ,� BUIlDING PRUGR·AM ,
AIRMAN DECAPITAlED Miss Rut�T�:Ou:��Eentertained Hono�����t��r��Df�den o{ O(NOTES PROSPERITY
with u straw ride on Monday even- Macon was the pretty bridge party
ing honoring her niece, MISS Marlra- on Thursd.... afternoon WIth Miss
ret Wilham. of Savannah. FIfteen Irene Arden as hostess. Eight ta­
guests enjoyed the a casion. Lunch 'bles of Mr. Arden's noarest friends
was spread under the trees in the wcre Invited to m�et his bride. The
(Mllrninl New,) moonlight. guest.
were entertained on tho spa- Stntesboro is not expertencing a
f.' • c.ous veranda. After the game aWhile Mis. Myrtlse Bowen 0 MRS. SMITH HOSTESS salad course was served. boom in any sort of sensational
Statesboro, winner of' the beauty On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. • • • sense.
cqntest of the Savannah Water Car- Sidney Smlt
entertained the chll- JUNIORS ENTERTAINED Boom. are only relative, any way,
nlval and later queen of the nine-
dren of her Sunday scbool class with The superintendent
a�teaChero
d
.
d d b rt ith
.
a picnic and 8wimmlng party at Dor- of the junior dePl'rtme
. of the an are ru ge y compa
80n Wl
teenth annual baby parade at Wild· man's Ilool. Late in the afternoon Methodist Sunda ... school ntertaln-
other times and conditions.
'Wood, N. J., was arriving on the a picnie luncb was served. Twelve ed theIr fifty pupils wltb a Wlmmin!t Statesboro is more active
some
commercial air fteld near Wtldwood Uttlll' !tlrls co�rise the clasB. party at Dorman. '000\ on hursday timeR than others, and the present is
oJ for a ride In' biS pIa"., Clarence
• • • afternoon. Mrs. A. J .Mo�ey, Mrs. one of her active periods. ,
BRIDGE AND ROOK PARTY Charles E. Cone, 'Mrs. R81ft11!." Moore,
Jonea, .mechanic, walked into the arc
,
A pretty party in the young set Mrs W. L Jones. Miss Nell Martin .
One has but to ride over the city
(If the propeller of the machine and was the bridge and rook partv on and Mrs J. E. McCroan were the to be impre8sed with the
al1lDunt of
was instantly decapltsted, accordinl Wednesday afternoon at 'which Mlu hostesses and served sandwlbhes and act�ty that Is man"e.t in building
to a story appearing in the Philadel- Carrie Edna Flanders
was �ostess. bottled drinks after the s�lm. CIrcles. In eyery secton - north,
.
P I' L d S turda I
Four tables of players were tnVltetl. ° • • .
phla ub IC e eer-on a y. After the geme a .alad courso WAS MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS
eaAt, south and west-there 18 now
Miss Bowen was being brought served by the young hostess' mothar. M,.. Lester O. Brannen was host- bUlldmg going Oll at the present
mo-
(Into· the fteld for an airplane rIde by • • • ess orl 'Friday afternoon to the mem- ment, nothing very large, but the
-
.John :1. Kay treasurer of the Wild- .
BIRTHDAY PARTY bers of her bridge club. Sb,-enter- total amounting to " considerable
, ,
h LIttle Miss Fay Foy
was hostess tamed her tbree tables' of g,*sts on item' ,wood, Chamber of ComPlerCll, .. en on Tuesday afternoon to about ftfty the veranda, whicli w¥ attractlyely
the accident occurred. The story of little friends in celebration of her decorated with bright color� zin- In the heart of the oity one ob­
the accident as told in the Ledger is tenth birthday. She entertained her nlas. High score prize. a cdropact, seryes the remodeling of the Fjrst
as follows under an Augast 12th date guests on the lawn where boiled pe.- was given Miss Ethel Anderson. Mrs. Nat\onal Bank building, which has
Une. nuts,
sandwiches and punch were Julian Groover made low and re- been in progreso for some weeks and
"
•
. served. Mrs. Grady Smith and Mrs. ceived a powder pU\tl'. A dainty
Clarence Jones, 27, partner 11l a W. T Smith assisted Mr�. Fay in salad course was served.
' is now about completed. This im-
conlmercial airplane field near here, serving. • • • "rovement has added materially to
was killed instantly late today whea
• • • BRIDGE FOR MISS HAMMOND the interior appearance and comfort
he walked into the revolving pro-
AT BLITCHTON CLUB HOUSE Mis. Mary E.lIa Hammond ?f Grif- 'of the building giving much added
Spendinlr a few days at the Blitch- fin, the attractIve guest of MISS Eve-
'
.
pellel' of a plane ready for a flight, ton club house this week are the Iyn Kennedy, was the honor gue�t at space
for tha transaction of busl-
"Jones had been testing the plane family of Mr and Mrs. A. L. De- a pretty bridge party on Tuesday af- ness.
in which his partner, Edward Cole, Loach, being Mr. and Mrs. Legrande ternoon, given by her hostess. Misa On Savannah avenue
there has
of Avalon,""'s about to fty with John
DeLoach of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy used a pretty arrangement this week bee commenced the erec­
J. Kay, treasurer of the Wildwood
Shelton Paschal of Charlotte, N. C .• of roses, sweet peas and zinnias In tlOn of a modorn .ne� filling station
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Trapnell of rooms where the SIX tables of play-
Chamber at Commerce. Toomsboro, and Harry DeLoach of ers were seated. Mrs. Waldo Floyd
at the intersection of Savannah ave-
"Satisfied with the e'ngine per- Bhtchton.
•••
received a hand-painted score lIad nue and Broad street. This is being
formance, he jumped from his perch LITTLE MISS REMINGTON
for high score prIze and Mrs. Glenn bUIlt by Judge S. L. Moore and will
on the wing to the ground. Stoop- Little Miss Sarah Remington cele-
Jennings, a dainty handkercljieI �or be leased for a term of years to the
I'ng to p'a.B under the wing, Jones b d h I th b hd W d
low. The gift to the honor guest Pan-Am Oil Company, of which Sumrate er e even Irt ay e - was a box of powder. Punch, cream
arose directly in the arc of the re- nesday afternoon by entertaining" 12 and cake were served. Franklin
IS local manager.
volving propeller blade. It struck of her
httle friends at the Lake View • • • � On South Main street a valuable
his head and decapitated hIm. Spec- Country
Club. After a sWIm and a SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY improvement is the enlargement and
number of games, Mr.. Remington Miss Vivian Donaldson was host-
tators were unable to reach the body assisted by Mrs. F. W. Darby and ess at a surprise. party on Friday remodeling
of the home of J. E.
until Cole shut off the engine and Mrs. Joe Fletcher, spread lunch un- evening honoring her sister, MI�s Rushing, involving an expenditure
of
the propeller ceased revolving. del' the trees. Mercele Proctor, who on tllnt occa- $5,000
Or more, and bringing It into
"Mr. Kay' was returnll1g to Wild- BRIDGE FOR VISITOR sian was celebrating her blrthda¥. the cia .., of modern homes.
wood with Miss Myrtlse Bowen of Mrs. H. p. Jones entertained the
The lower floor of the pretty hom" On South College street a hand-
was thrown open anI) madE! m\ll'll
Statesboro, Ga., who is to be queen �tl!denis ot Shorter coliege,at b�idge .bellutiful"by,the-usc of. zinnias ana' soma 'hung"a1ow
iii, about.,<loIUWet,ed.
of the nineteenth 'am;ua1 baby pa- Thursday nlorriihg complimenHng roses. Punch was served thro\tgh- for Harold Averitt, hIS fntHer, D'. p\
rade here next week, Both were go-
her 'gUest, Miss ["rankie Lou War- out the evening on tho side po,ch. Avorttt, "upervisfng the Job. It is a
ing to take a ftllfht, 'lI1i8s Bowen wlt-
nock of Brooklet. Adornlng her MISS Rosa Lou Simmons and Vincent modern little home and a beauty.
,
h 'd t f th t
rooms were 10veidYI mid-summer fto,"'- Simmons of Guyton Ilnd Winfield OJ! North Main .treet a modernne88l11g t e (lCCI en rom e au 0- ers. Dainty han <.I'chiefs were glv- Simmons of Savannah gave several
mobile. en as guest and high score prizes. selections on the VIOlin, saxophone two-story building
for A. T. Jones
"Jones, a skilled mechanic, recent- After the game a pretty
salad course and piano, to which the guests danc- is nearing completioR. It is II frame
Iy began taking ftylng :esBons from
was served. Two tables of players ed. About thirty were present. structure.with brick veneer, costing
his partner, but had not achieved a
were invited.. • • • • • around $7,600. S. J. Proctor is the
N BRIDGE FOR
MRS. ERNST
flYing license. His task was to check OCTAGO
CLUB
Mrs. Horace Ernut of Savannah,
contractor in charge.
up on motor performance before
blrs. J. G. Moore was hostess to th t t' M L Also on North Maift street at the
the members of the Octagon club e a trac
Ive guest of rs. Ol'en
-each flight. He had just given Cole and a few friends on Wednesday af- Durden, was the honor guest
at a intersection of Paris street there
tile 'ali'. well' singnal before he was ternoon. The honor gues1js !were pretty
bridge part... Frlday, with has recentl", been completed a hand­
.killed. Misses Lucile and Julia Dutton of
Mrs. Grover Brannen as hostess. The filhng statIOn, the property of Sam
"The dead man was married and DeLand, Fla" and MISS Inna Bell
hving room and dining room were Franklin, occupied by his Pan-Am
had one Child." Hagan
of Sanford, Fla., guests of
thrown together, and asters and pot-
agency. Mr. Franklin purchased the
Mrs. Dell Anderson. Pretty baskets ted plants were lavishly
used m the
filled WIth coral vine formed the ef- decoratIOns.
Mrs. Durden assisted lot from Judge 'remples and erected
fectlYe decoration. Mrs. Mool'e was the hotess with II salad course.
The the building at his OWll ex ense. .
aSSIsted by her sister. Mrs. J. F.
honoree was presented WIth a box of Statesboro IS not boomlng-she is
Horne, in servinJl,' the salad COI1!:Se. powder. HIgh
score prize. u party just going right ahead building up.
Fouv tables of guests were invited bag, was won by Mrs. Shelton Pas, These prol'octs are lust mentIoned to
for brIdge
chal of Charlotte, N. C. Mrs. G. E.
. '. Bean won low score prIze, e. button� remmd us that our town is stIll alive
MYSTERY CLUB alre. Mrs. Ernst wore a becommg and prospering.
Mrs. Frank SImmons delightfully party frock of peach organdy and
--='------
entertained the Mystery clUb mem- cream lace. Guests weL'C inVIted for
bel'S and a few frIends at brtdge on four tables.
Friday morning complimenting Mrs.
Shelton Paschal of Charlotte, N. C.
Prettily arrnnged in her attractive
home were perlwinkle and asters.,
Mrs. J. D Loe aSSIsted the hostess in
servIng and entertaining. Mrs, Pas­
chal receIved n compact as guest
prize. Mrs. Fred SmIth made high
score and \vas given a nest of ash
trays. Low score wns made by Miss
Ulma OlhfI. Her Nlze was a damtv
handkerchief. Guests were inVIted
for four tables .
. . .
EVENING BR,IDGE
Ampnlf the lovely parties of the
week given in honor of out-of-town
viSitors, was that on Tuesday even­
mil' with Mrs. S. Edwm Groover as
hostess. The honor guests wel'e Mrs.
Shelton Paschal of Charlotte, N. C.,
and Mrs. J. W. Johnston of MIami,
Fla. The color scheme used was
yellow and veen. it bemil' used m
the pretty salad course as well as in
the decorations. Her gifts to the
honor guests were dainty party hand­
kerchIefs of lace. Mrs. J. P. Fay
won top score prize for the ladies, a
luster wall vase. Frank Simmons
was given a decl< of cards as top
score for men. Five table� of play­
ers were present.
• ° •
O. E. S. DINNER PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Talton delight­
fully entertained the officers of the
EasteTn Star with an 8-0'clock dm­
ner��ir attractIve suburban
home last Thursday 6vening. Tae
home was beautifully decorated with
bright summer flowers and potted
plants. Music was furnished on the
FUN REV·'E AT BROOKLET
victrola by Misses LOUIse Addison,
V Calhe Srruth and Katie Talton. The
NEXT iTHURSDAY EVENIN(!; dmner wss 8erv�d in southern style.
Covers were lait! for Mrs. S,dney,
Smith, Mr. and Mr8. O. W. Ho 'I)�
Mrs. J. A. AddIson, Mrs. E. �.
Brq_wn, Mrs. G. E. Bean, Miss Ad­
die Patterson, Mrs. Barney Aventt,
Mrs. Sam Northcutt. Mrs: Don Bran­
nen, Mrs. Ga�land trickland, -Mrs.
J. IfradY Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Taltclft.
A PLANE MECHANIC AT WII.D­
WOOD FIELD HAP JUST SIl.­
NALLED "ALL'S ..... E.LL
..
NUMBER OF PROJECTS IN VA·
. RIOUS SECTIONS OF THE CiTY
ARE NOW UNDER WAY.
There will be a B. Y. p. U. rally
held In the second district of the
Ogeechee R,ver B. Y. P. U. Associa­
tIon. at EmIt Grove cllUrch. Sunday
afternoon, Augus 28th. The pro­
gram begms at 2 :30 and continues
for about two hours.
A vel'", interesting program has
been arranged, beinll' made up of
the younll' talent of the a.sociation,
and will contain many phases of the
work that :will be especially Interest­
tng to younlf people.
Every Baptist church inothe ()gee­
chee River B. Y. P.. U, M80ciation
is expected to send representatives.
The program iii be published In
th,s (lap-er ��
O?ENING DAlE FIXED
FOR STATECBORO SCHOOL
'.
The 1927-28 session of the city
,"chao Is of Statesboro will open on
September 5th and will ciose on May
25th, 1928.
A full corps of experienced teach­
ers WIll be on hand when the school
opens, and we hope for n most suc­
"essful school year.
Parents who have chilliren who
have not been vaccinated will do
well to attend to that at once, and
all chIldren expecting to enter the
fall term should be on hand when
. the school opens, and attend every
da� of the session if possible.
Cluldren who will be six years old
before January 1st, 1928, Wlll be
pel'mitted to enter in September;
.but all first graders will have to be
in during the first two weei,s of the
:ochool, as no new pupils wdl be ad­
mitted to the first grade after the
secolld, week of the fall term.
Plcase see the city clerk and get
certificates �Jr al1 your cluldren and
have them lIready for the opening
date.
lRUCK DRIVER HAS LEG
CRUSHED BETWEEN LOGSJIMPS SOCIAL NEWSMiss Rita Martm has returned to
her home near MIddle Ground after
a VISIt to Mrs. Arthur Riggs here.
MISS Ivey Lee Roberts was the
guest of Miss Mamie Lou Alford
Sunday.
O. C. Parker and C O. Bohler
motored to Savannah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holloway were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur RIggs
Sunday
W. H. Akins has returned to his
home near here after spending the
past year in 'I ampa, Fla.
Lewis Akms of Tampa, Fla., is
visltlnJl,' his uncle, Roach Akms, and
hIS grandmother Mrs. Levenia Akins.
Mrs. H. J. Moore and chIldren are
vuntma: relatives in Turnerville, Ga.
. . .
Henry Hill, n young white man
drIving a logging truck for the How­
ard and Smith mills, sustained a bro­
ken thigh when he was caught be­
tween logs while unloadmg his truck
at the yards Tuesday afternoon. He
had driven in with a load if big tim­
ber and was helping in the unloading
when he was caught between two
large logs. The ftesh was not broken
though the thigh bone was clearly
broken and the young man suffered
considerable pain from his injurieR.
The ambulance carrIed him to the
oll\j:e of Dr. Mooney who set the
broken lim.,:,b".'-- _
B: Y. P. U. RALLY 10 BE
HELD AT EMIT GROVE
There will be glven n return en�
gage nent of the mUSical comedy t
uFun Revue," at
---
Brooklet High
.School audItorIUm on Thursday
evening, August 25th. at 8 :30
-o'clock. Prices of odmi88ion w:ill
-15 alld 26 cents.
AARON SOCIAL ITEMS
Miss LIllie Aaron of Rocky Mount,
N. C., IS at rome for t\ two�weeks'
stay.
Mrs. A. K. DeLoach renurned to
her home In HamJet, N C., after
spendmg the summer WIth relatIves
in Aaron.
Spurgeon Aaron, accompanied by
his three SIsters. LIllIe Aaron. LUCIle
Aaron and Mrs. A.K. DeLo�ch, spent
last week in Washmgton, D. C.
Claude Brinson of Savannah was
a viSItor In Aaron Monday.
Misses Carleen and Josie Aaron
were VISItors in Millen Tuesday.
Albert Coleman of Rocky Ford
was n visitors ia Aaron Sunday,
Miss Jeanette DeLoach Is leaving
Saturday for her home in Il,amlet.
N. C. after spending the .ummer in
Georgia. ..
Miss Eula Lanier spent last week
in Savannah.
.
[James Ohver of Mill n was Ii vjs­
itor III Aarq,n 1hursday
,
Pupils having oonditions from last
year who have done summer work,
.i11 bring their records of that w�rk
WIth them.
I shall be in the office at the hIgh
scl[Qol during tho entire week from
August 20th to September ard, anv
shall be pleased to see any persons
wanting any confel'ence or suggest­
ions as to the fall opening.
R. M. MONTS.
TIME TO PAY UP. PRIMITIVE BAPnS' II
IEET II STATE.
Bullocb county is now in the
midst of. barvelt time.
Thoulfh the cotton crop II re­
ported somewhat below tbat of the
past three yean, the prices are
looking upward and there Is a feel­
ing of cheerfulness over that
phases ot the Iituatlol\,
Never before hal Bulloch har­
vested ao great a crop- of tobacco,
and the prices are better than In
year" past. Genuine enthusiasm'
exists over the tobacco situation.
There, is a bumper orn crop
now rcachlnlr maturity,
The watermelon crop I:)as just
ended and brought mqre cash per
car than in man,. recent years.
Taking eyerythlne into consider­
ation, our people ba"(e cause to be
cheerful. It 18 .. time to begin to
pay debts.
Money in circulation creates
prosperity. When one man .tarts
.. debt-paying campaIgn, he make.
it possible for others to do, the
8ame thing. Once put in motion,
money circulates like the life­
blood in the body. It brings lI!e 'to
every phase of business In .. com­
munity.
And this little writing is intend­
pd as a reminder of the necessity
to begin paying up. In n general
"ense, we would call Jlttentlon to
the need to pay every debt you
owe a" promptly as possible.
In a personal sense, the Times
wants to call attention of Its part­
ron" to their obligation to [Jay
their subscrIptions to tM paper.
The Times does not make it II
practice to annoy It. palrons In
regard to moner matters. It has
been our habit to bear with our
friends till the spirit inchned them
to call in and pay up. Many of
them have appreciated th,s leni­
ency nnd have 1I!1i11 promptly; a
good many others have intended
to do so, but have delayed. It Is
to this class that we are making
'thls ,P.l''lel .....'f I'P�8,;ffifi:,T!))'AY UPI'
�
-
BIBLE CONFEUrtC& TO _ W
SESSION HERE DURING na
COMING WEEK.;
_ I
The ninth allnuar lleulOlt ., ...
Primitive Baptist Bible C,",,-­
will be held with th., church hi ...
city beclnnlnc next. Tu__" ,...
contillulq tbree daya.· Tlaaft ..
be three ....Ion dally �._
10 e. m. Dinner will hi _. ..
the ground ..nd 8V81'J'body .....
to brine their buket l1li4 ..,. ..
day. A large attaclann .....
ed. Followlne Is ttl. p""_' ...
ranged for this sellllon:
� TUESDAY 'MORNING
10 :0.0. Sonl and pra)'U' .........
Call to order by t�e chalTIDIIII, Dr.,.
Thbs, J, McArthur, Cordele, 0..
10 :80. Addre.. of weleo_Dr.
C, H. Parrlah.
10:40. Response by. Elder W. C.
Kicklighter, Ocilla, Ga.
10:50.. Election of oftlcel'll.
il :00, "The Unity of the CIdftJI."':
-Elder J. M. TJlomas, JennlJlPor
Fla.
-
,
12 :00, Introduction of vIsIton uII
an:10uneementa.
12 :80., Adjournment.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON
2 :00, Song Imd prayer servlee�
2 :80. "The Mectual Call.. 01
the Chosen In Christ."
.
(a) The Chosen In Christ.
(b) How are They Called'
(e) The Certainty of their Bllar
Called.
(d) The Call Effectual and to Lif
Everlastina.
By Eld. W, B. Godard, Macon, Oa.
8 :30, General disculllion led 'F
Eld. W. M., Blacklfell, Atlaata, 0..-
4 :00. "Redemption."
(a) Man's Need of Redemptlejl."
(h� The Rlldee'mer. ' )
(c) 1)ltlmate State of Rt4e,
_.-lIJt, 'Wi B;"Sefe'illlj;Gti
4:46, benml dllC1jllllon .1
Eld. D•.0, Lewis, Tbomasvlll.,
8 :0.0. '::!:S!!�r�:!H!v-t ' )'
8:80. "'l'1lals and 14x� of
Faith," by Eld. W. A. Plnkstd••t.
dosta, Ga.
'
WEDNESDAY MOBNtNG
10 :00. Song and prayer aervIee.
10 :80. "Justlftcatlon."
(n) The Term Deftned.
(b) . By the Blobd of ChrllIt.
(c) By Faith"
(d) .By Works.
By Elder J, W. Crane, Cc.rdel..
11 :80. Gllneral discussion led
Eld. VI, F. Mlms, Cordele, Ga.
1210.0. Question box.
12 :30. Adjou1>nmant.
�EDNESDAY AFTERNOON
2 :00. Song and praye.r aervlU.
2 :30. "The Purpose of God', 01»-,
ganized Church on Earth, and tile"
Utility of the Gospel," by Elder J.
Walter Hendricks, Savannah.
3 :Ao. Gener.1 discussion le4 bJr
Eld. G. D. 'rodd Glennville, Ga.
4 :00. "Spiritual Growth nl (lra_
and in the Knowledge of the Trutll,"
by E!d. R: H. Jennings, Dawson, 0..
4 :45. General dlscl\$sion led
Eld. J: J. Johnston, Kite, Ga.
6 :00. Adjourllment.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 :00. Song and prayer service" _
8 :30, "Stewardship," by E1d.· a�
D. Godard, MIlner, Ga. .
THURSDAY MORNING
10 :00, Song and prater lerriee.
10.:80.. "The Gospel Wltb ItII AI*-­
tending Beneftts," by !lid. W...
ChIlds. Yatesville, Ga.
11 :30. General Discussion 1ft III!'
Eld. J. T. McArthur, Cordele, Ga.
12 :0.0.. Question box.
12 :30. Adjournment.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
2 :00.. Song and prayer .erviee.
2 :15. Announcements, resotutioJIIo,
and appointment of committee••
2 :80. �perienc.e and tI'�
service ted by Eld. V. F. Acan. A
lanta.
a :30. Adjoornment.
AO(O 'LADIES PASS AWAY
AHER LIVES OF USEFUL. SS
-
Two well known wo,!,en, ranking
as among the landmarks of the com­
muntty, have passed away during the
past few days, whose going is la­
mented by a large CIrcle at friend.
,and relati'les.
They were Mrs. Adeline Alder­
man, widow of the late Anell Alder­
man, who passed away three weekG
ago, and Mrs. June P.rrish, widow
of the late Madison Parrish, who
dIed Sunday. The two gOod women
were neighbors from the time of
their young girlhood, and were co -
nected by family ties. Mrs: Alder­
lYUln was an Olliff, sister of the late
Harrison Olliff, and her mother was
u Brannen. She was t1 COUSin of
Madison Punish, whose mother also
was a Brannen. Mrs. Parrish, who
dIed Sunday, was a Patrick and her
home wus In Bryan county before
her marriage more than a half cen
tul'Y ago. The home" of. tne two
women durmg the year. they were
rea.ring their respected families were
on adjoining farms, and each was a
useful member of the community
and the church.
� passing of these two good
women leaves many friends and
loved ones In SOl row.
A NEW PHOTOGRAPHER
COMES TO STATES�ORb
Attention is called to the adver­
tisement In this I.sue of R. H. Hicks,
the new photol!'rapher, who comes to
engage in busmess here. Mr. Hicks
has been in the photograph business
at Swamsboro for the past twenty
years, and al80 has a business at
Claxton. He Wlll bring his family to
Sta�esboro and dIscontinue gis bUSI­
ness at Swainsboro. He 'Viii occupy
the stu io on East Main street re­
cen tly vacated by Rustin's studio,
they, havlnJl,' moved to North Main
street.
ROCKER ANNOUNCES WILL
BE CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF
H. W. Rocker, well known citizen
of "Portal, in the cit,. today anthor­
izel! the positIve .tatement that he
